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. . . Crusade

Crusade
The first City Wide Crusade

in 53 yiars will open October
8, with Evangelist Ed Hobb
.speaking nt the First Baptist
Church and ,the singing team

, Gene
at First Uni

ted Methodist Church for morn-
ing services.

Sunday evening services will
be hold at the tent on the fair
grounds as will both morning
and evening services through
October 15.

Services will be held each
day nt 7 a. m and 7 p. m. and
refreshmentswill he served at

WEATIIEH Sl'MMAHY
.Mouth of Scntcnibcr

TE.MPEKATUHE

Hi in; 17th

1.0 i:i 30th

IIAIM-WI.-
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.03 3rd

I.'J5 llh
Jit 11th

.01 1 2th

.05 lltli

.83 18th

.07 . 21st

.27 22nd

.13 21th

Kc.it. Total 5.03

Sept. Normal . 2JH

Total To Dale 20.lt

Normal To Date 18.27

"We can't lcgnll change the

mine of this lake, but to all

who hae winked toward this

goal, It will always be known

ns the - Patterson Lake,"
said It C Cnt-l- i nt fornml
ground breaking ceremonies

held nt the dam site last Fri-

day-

Patterson, president of the

Board of Diicetors of the North

Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority, has worked on the

Idea of making the lake become

n reality for about 17 years.
Couch, uv president or the

board, was emcee at the cere--

'"prior to the official ground

breaking, Pnttcron read u

short poem which told of the

'Importance of not quitting ami

ended it with, We never gave

up." Ueglnnint! of construction

en the lake ends 17 years of

planning and court arguments

EI) HOBB
Speaker

To Start
the morning services.

A nursery will be provided
at the First Baptist Church for
the convenience of those fam-ilie- s

with small children.
Mr. Robb chair-

man of the Church Extensions
Division of the Board of Mis-

sions of the Northwest Texas
Conferenceof the United Meth-
odist Church. He conducted a
city-wid- e crusade in Abilene
several years ago. In addition
to Ins busy preachingschedule,
he has written several booklets
and a full length book. He and
his wife, Mary, have five chil-

dren.
As final preparations are

made for the Crusade many
committees from almost every
church in Haskell are working

Adult TicketsTo Be
According to Bill Blakely,

High School Principal, there
will he no adult tickets sold in
Haskell for the Olncy-Haske- ll

football game. Fans may pur-

chase general admission tickets
at the gate for $1.50.

Student tickets will be sold at
the Elementary principal's of-

fice and high school principal's
office until the end of school,
Friday Students who do not
purchase tickets at school will
have to pay regular adult gen-or-

admission prices at the
game.

Blakelv also announced that

The NCTMWA was formed in
195 and consisted of the towns
of Haskell, Munday, Knox City,
Goree, Hide, Hochcstcr and
Seymour. .

The entire project, consisting
of six stages of construction,
the reservoir, water treatment
plant, water supply lines, pump
station, pumping equipment,
and storage tanks will cost more
than $0 million If the project
had begun when first conceived
the lake rould have been built
for about $1 2 million.

Before completion, 1,450,000

cubic yards of dirt will bo mov-e-d

from the Iwttom of the lake
site and used to build the 70

foot high dam. According to J.
H Strain, contractor, the dam
could be completed In 10-1- 1

months if everything goes
to schedule.

Over 400 persons found thier
way to tho site which Is nlwut

Indians
In a hard hilling offensive

battle the Haskell Indians de-

feated the Breckenridge Buck-aroo- s

Inst Friday night, 35-0- .

Throughout the g a in e both
teams moved .the ball but the
Bucks could not penetrate the
Indian defense in sustained
drives. ,

Jackie Young added another
six points arjd-rl2- yards to his
offensive total's and played an
outstanding j job defensively.
Charles Alexander added 00
yards to tl(c Indian total and
quarterback Bobby Cobb rush-
ed for another 03 yards.

The Tribe received the open-
ing kick-of- ft and marched 08
yards in nine plays to open the
scoring in trie one-side- d victory.

During the drive which start-
ed on the Indian 32, Young and
Alexander njternated and Young
scored around right end from
the 10 on ai pitch out. Handy
Ivy added the extra point and
jUst over two minutes into the
game, the Indians led, 7--

On the Bqcks' fir.st offensive
attempt, they marched 07 yards
in 12 plays. An incomplete pass
on a fourth '' and ten gave the
Indians the ball on their own 10

yard line.
Just prior to the end of the

first period, the Indians began

Sunday
toward the success of the
event. A telephone committee
will contactevery home in Has-
kell before ,ihe Crusade opens
and issue invitations to attend
the meeting?

The Hcv. and Mrs. Gene
Moore will be featured singers
throughout the meetings and
he will serve as music director.

The Moores were married in
1!)53 and have been singing to-

gether since that time. In 1!M8

the Moores sang in Indonesia.
At one time they sang in n

crowded railway car, jammed
with Indonesians. Wherever
they go they find that music is
a universal language.

All area residents are urged
to attend what promises to be
a very enlightening crusade

Sold At Olney
Olney schools are in the midst
of a building program, and
have asked Haskell schoolof-

ficials to announce the Mow-
ing information:

As you drive into Olney on
the Throckmorton highway,
turn left on Loop 132; continue
north, turn right at the second
street, U rove, past the park;
continue east; firemen will be
at the stadium to direct traf-
fic. The street east of the sa-diu- m

will be one-wa- y going
north; the road through the
campus will be one-wa- y going
west,

38 miles northeast of HaskclL
Traffic on the It miles .ofMM
road resembled a frervay ur-in- g

the afternoon rush hour.
Parking in the mesquit; cover-
ed pasture was only a minor
problem.

The reservoir will Impound
25,520 acre-fee-t of water at an
average dept'i of 30 ft. All of
the water vill be used as a
municipal water supply

Immediately following the
ground breaking ceremonies
was a barbecue for those at-

tending.
The Munday High School

Bind opened the ceremony
playing the National Anthem
and as lines formed at the bar-

becue, they played several oth-

er selections.
Several elected officials were

invited to the ceremonies but
none were present. Couch told

Down
a drive that moved the ball 75
yards in three plays 7:i of those
yards came on a Bobby Cobb
to Hobin Colbert touchdown
puss.
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OUAKTEKIIACK BOHKY COBB stepsover the goal line Friday night
against the Breckenridge Buckaroos in a 350 Indian win. Hicky

I'humistcr is shown in the background after throwing a block which
helped make the score possible. (Staff Photo)

Fair Weather
At The Fair

Ground Broke At Millers Creek Lake

The Haskell County Fair end-

ed Saturday night on a note of
success when workers found
that enough money had been
made t pay for the new build-

ing and have over $1,000.00
to start operations with next
year.

Attendance reached an nil
time high this year with gate
leceipts totaling over $2,000.00.

The livestock show was lar-

ger than any in history with
107 steers competing for prizes.

Paradechairman Bob Philpot
again did an outstanding job of
coordinating the bands, floats,
farm exhibits and horseback
ridcts in a mile long procession
P'at lasted approximately an

those present that several tele-

grams had beenreceived from
State Itepresentatives, Senators
and members of Congress.

Hccognied at the ground
breaking were Jennie Carden,
Charjene Cox, and Wanda Mc-

Afee, secretaries in the NCT-
MWA office; Marvin Shurbet,
vice chairman of the Texas
Water Development Board;
Danny Burger, Development
Fund .Manager, Jim Nichols,
engineer, Buddy Angle, mayor
of Knox City; Jim Beeves,
Munday mayor; Belton Duncan,
Haskell mayor; Pete Beecher,
Manager NCTMWA; W. B.
Neighabors, Director for Go-

ree; Walter W. Coffman, Goree
mayor; Leon Burkham, Knox
City director; Joe Clouts, Knox
City director; Jack Beaty, Go.
ree director; L, B. Patterson,
Munday director; and J. II.
Strain, contractor.

Bucks
In their next try the Bucks

moved the ball 43 yards but
failed to convert on a third
and eight .situation and were
forced to punt.

jssi
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hour Younu and old lined the
sidewalks in the warm weather,
and immediately following the
parade, most headed to the
fair grounds to view the many
exhibits and booths.

Always a highlight of any
fair, the carnival attracted
large crowds and excited chil-

dren could be seen scampering
fiom ride to ride and were
very hesitant to leave.

Almost iill phases of compe-
tition were bigger than those
in the past but the livestock
show was een more so. Ac-

cording to Ted Elliott, beef
cattle superintendent, said that
107 steers was almost unbe-

lievable He said that this was
more than the Amarillo Stock
Show had last year and was un-

heard of in a county fair.
TKACTOK MllVINti CONTEST

1. Gilbert C'asillas, O'Brien;
2. Hicky Phcmi.ster, Haskell;
3. Lynn Dale Dudensing .

Hltr.KMNC CATTLE
(Females)

CLASS 11. Cindy Thomas,
Haskell, 2 Larry Sprayberry,
Anson. 3 C W Huberts, Abi-

lene.
CLASS II 1 Cynthia Jones,

Haskell, 2 Kim Hager, Has-

kell, 3 Cindy Thomas.
CLASS 1111 Cindy Thomas;

2. Stanley linger, Haskell; 3.

Larry Winkler, Shackelford
Grand Champion Cynthia

Jones,Heserve Champion, Klin
I lager.

Market Steers
Lightweight Angus 1. Hobble

Pelser, Paint Creek; 2. Handell
Scott, Baylor, 3. Hnndy Phem-iste- r,

Haskell.
Heavyweight Angus 1. Tam-

my Derricks; 2, Mark Hager; 3.
Melissa Hobcrson.

Grand Champion A n g u s
Continued on Pnge 2, See. 1)

35--6
The first hah ended with the

Bucks six yards from pay dirt.
The Indians opened the sec-

ond half by moving the ball 5G

yards in five plays to make the
score 20-0- . Cobb carried the
ball in from the nine. Ivy's kick
added one to that total and fin-

ished the scoring during the
third period.

The Bucks managed to move
the ball to the 24 1 before the
end of the third quarter but
gave tli ball up on downs.

The Trjbc began a drive just
as the third period ended that
moved the ball 00 yards in 11
plays. Alexander carried the
ball in from the three and
Ivy's kick made Ihe score 28--

Breckenridge came back with
a 58 yard drive in nine plays
and scored their only touchdown
of the night. Extra point kick
failed.

The Indians again put it all
together with a drive consisting
of nine plays and G4 yards for
the final score of the game. The
TD came on a 30 yard pass
from Cobb to Ivy, who also
kicked the extra point.

After grading the film of the
game the Indian coaching staff
rated three defensive players,
David Dodson, Hicky Phcmis-ter- .

and Hicky Decker, high.
To grade high on offense, line-
men must carry out their as-

signment 75f of the lime.
Charles Erwin, Hicky Phcmi.s-
ter, Phillip Josselet, and David
Dodson, all met this standard.
Offensive backs must grade
H.V, to rate high and Young,
Pringle, Alexander and Mick-le- r

each qualified. Cobb rated
above 1)0' r to rate high as
quarterback.

Tlie finches felt the defense
did mot perform up to capabil-tie- s

but thought this might
have been caused by a com-
pletely new offense that the
Indians had never practiced

Haskell Breck.
24 First Downs 13
293 Yards Hushing 200
114 Passing Yardage 53
fiofl2 Passes Comp. 2 of 5
1 Passes Intercepted by 0
2 for 32 Punts, nvg. 3 for 32.G
5 for 55 Penalties, yds. 4 for 30
0 Fumbles Inst 0

DECOHATE CAKS
Cars will be decorated on the

square Friday afternoon at ut

3 30 and everyone plan-
ning to attend the Haskell-Olne- y

football game Is asked
to come by before leaving
town No paint or other harm-
ful materials will be used, and
if all Indian fans will stop we
should have an impressive car-
avan going to Olney.
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WATCHING the Fair parade
mid keeping an eye on her
cousin, is Margie Liles, daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. Wayne
Liles of Haskell. Her cousin,
Blake, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Liles of Odessa,
They are both the grandchil-
dren of Mr, and Mrs. H. W.
Liles of Weinert. (Staff Photo)

October6-Vo- ter RegistrationDeadline
i
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DEATH NOTICES 1914 CrusadeNotes
(i:i)ITOUS NOTK: Those workers Never before

Bild Parsons where ho had for thirteen
months.

Funeral services for Joseph He was born September 14,

Kdward (Bud) Parsons, 81, re t8!)l, in Texas and was a long
tired Rule trucker and house time resident of Rule. His wife,
mover, were September Allie, preceded him In death

) In lln I'irsl ITnitiil Molho- - in AtlL'ilst. 1!)4S.

Hill

dist in Rule with the Survivors are: two sons, G. of Itulb attend--

Loyd Fulcli. offi- - G. .'arsons of San Manuel, ed the of her son,

dating. Burial was in Bute Ari.oria, and Joe Ed JamesM Reeves, 40, in Mona.
Cemetery under the direction ct Hurst: one half Snm huns "L" tllL,tl icptehiber 20, in

of Pinkard Funeral Home. of Rule, five grandchil- -

Mr. Parsons died September dren and seven great-gran-d

27 in a nursing home in Hurst children.
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Established January 1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

VY

RESSASSOCIATION
BILL COMEDY, G. E. TALKINGTON

BILL COMEDY Publisher
DON COMEDY Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofficc at Box
577, Haskell, Texas 79521, under the Act of March 3, 1870

One Year

have

lived

hetel

SUBSCRIPTION
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax Total
$ 5.00 .25 $ 5.25

Six .. $3.00 .15 $3.15
Two Years $ .50 .48 $9.88

Elsewhere in Texas
One Year ..$ 6.00 .30 $.

Six Months $ 4.00 .20 $ 4.20

Two Years $11.50 .58 $12.08
of Texas

One Year - .. $ 8.00 .40 $

Six Months $ 4.50 .23 $ 4.73

Two Years $15.50 .78 $16.28

NOTICETO PUBLIC Any erroneous rcfiectionupon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual
or corporation will be gladly correctedupon being called
to thc attention of thc publishers.

INSURANCE
Automobile - Fire Casualty - Life

Helton Duncan
DBA

Cahill-Dunca- n Agency
000 North First rhonc

Cooperatives
are
good
business
pluspt

- j

CnidnMhi lives nre.pe0plu in business to serve
people, rhey're gUdtt liusinodet but with a dit-
to renee.

ThUy lire peopleall kimU of people who
work taKBther to do what one cannotdo alone.
I eople together crtn and do meet just aboutany Sort of need imaginable.
m..,tys ?6W' contrrtl theme is 'TOOPKRA-TIVH- S

SERVE". motivating principle of
stfrvinir neop e explains uh cooperativesare
Usually ueiMlly Involved in projects and pro-grams fdr community and national betterment.

that is the basic co-o-p principle People
servingPeople.That is the bij? PLUS.

Vith October again being designated Na- -
UViial E.,,,u,ra"X'e MW'th SKC will be joining
with all kinds or cooperatie organizations,allover the country in observing ('0.0p Month, and

l'!Vlt.e yU t(lNislt U,e,,, OfHee .it225 West Mcllarg, Stamford, Texas, on any
working day during October, so they can be-
come betteracquainted with you the

StamfordElectric
Cooperative,Inc.

Pallbearerswere Denson,
Ira He.ster, Dubby Hester, T
C Walker, Leonard Florence,
and J, C. Lewis,

JamesReeves
Church LllllliM Keeves

Itev pastor, funernl

Parsons
brother.

Warren

RATES

Months

6.30

Outside
8.40

This

a Monahans hospital following
a short Illness.

Services were held Septem-
ber 110, and burial was in Mon-

ahans Cemetery.
Survivors include' one dnugh--

iH m t....: t ..t......l.i ..r

Charles
Odessa; two sisters, Mrs Del

....I. ... ..... M'l.

nephews.

Miss Baker
Funeral services Miss Ne

Baker, held

me r
Church

officiated graveside

ton
Bakef

ews one She
preceded in
brothers.

Mrs. Nell Marion
services
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Stanley Hmrit. Weinert. 2

Tow Rochester, Stacy

lager.
Ilea weight Herefoid

1 kim I inner, m-iiien-
.

p.nagra..h were taken from hail pleasure witnessing .m ,rris, Baylor, 3 Stanley Hn

pages of Sept. 5, 1014, such a spiritual upmiiiiK "'"
lUskcll Free Press.At that so great an interest as was u,ampion Hereford-M-m lia
time, Haskell had Just cMl maiMcMeU HBUs lo getting m, reserve champion, Christl

lifted a City-Wid- e Crusade stiong men to tltllt their Morr8
.,... u..u i.L ..-- .ii ..,i .,,, tlw.ip IUh find. The wl r'lmmninn Steer, alanine ever iiviti ncic uiiwi iv - - ,,".", "'""" r
det.bcr5, when again join businessmen laid aside lcy linger (lleiytf tight crtai)
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sade,, with Evangelist

I.
and litlkcll Id their frlciids a- - itbrrtcks (hcaVyjWght Angui).

Itobb.) ...1 ii. (.U litis

our town been Helped many noc, junior Jojfery blari

rintAnK KNiis wavs. the minds and ainbl-- Asnormont: 2. Danny
Lockett Adair tions of boys and jjlrls have i'nlnt Creek; 3. Dan- -

e meetinR which has been beenelevated td n higherplanb. HnicgRftmnn.
progress the past three weeks It has been an inspiration to ,wbt senior 1. Crnft,

has passed into history. And have Bro. Adair with us and Aspormont;,2. Jcffery Blanton;
the memory or it. ana mc ne leaves um wwn ui-- .... n iari J10pKins, ii.ism.ii. nmuii' Minim vnv , .. -
that has resultedand will result found thank God for Gran(i champion, Jcffery !;"".. '

nf wncttn V. ii. ""'Mtw is
"' a ' .'. ' froln it, will live through the sendinR him to Haskcll.-- T. v. ulnnt0n; roseSan Aiifielo one son Jimmy, , k ckclt CahU jcffery Craft.

J. I? n'S mT" 7f. Adair and his trained personal SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPT. lck junor
k , b , Thc 1)ckctt Ada r rcvlva ,Iagkc. 2. Carlone brother, Beeves of . n .. . .. . - which has list closed wUmn.
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Oason, Church Christianity 'JJJ' Artistic Arranscincnts blue Ummon

Kirbjbiese
Mr,

w'Sktti have been gloriously converted, ,,()ULTRY Sbn nJin ?' ?iV. T ,((T H
ceased work. 'working hope Fr!crs J Kenny Bnieggc S""0, T01' l' L
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tober Bowman Chapel most powerful greatest Norman.
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mid Kdlc Connel,
from Haskell, presenteda parti
phraseof Hie Proverb, "A Good
Woman."

Past president's of Area IV
were honored, including Ilettye
McBroom of Haskell who was
president in 1909-70- . She was
presentedn pair of
silver candy dishes.

It was noted that Area IV
now has 34 chapters and 431
members with four new chap-
ters forming this year. They
are Clyde, llico, (Srandbury,
and Hochelle. Six new chapters
were in the area this year, in-

cluding Hamlin, Utile, Wylic,
Rising Star, Huckaby and

Kleven chapters from
Area V were moved Into Area
IV this year.
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New businessof
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new officers for
372.73 Voting delegates from

Haskell were Uui.se Thornhlll
nnil Jnnci Strickland Officers
elected were Kdlc
U'nnel, Haskell;
Slu'ila Harvey, Parker County:

Wanda Allen, Mills
County, treasurer Clara Hlch-nnso- ri

Lea Krlg, Miles; par- -

Kthelync Steind-bam-,
Henrietta.

There was a recess for lunch
and the convention resumed
with the general session at
1:30, The emblem ceremony
was conducted by I, o u 1 s e
Thornhlll, Janet
Mary Jennings, Sandra Wall-lac-

Jean Hale and Hillle Me-Keev-

of the Haskell chapter.
Midway in the afternoon's

a "relaxcr" was
presented by the Haskell Young
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of a "typical" business meet-
ing and was good for a few
laughs from everyone,

After the relaxer, Kdle Con-
ncl Introduced Linda Perm, a
past state president, who was
the speaker for the afternoon.
Linda grew up In Rochester.

Thresa Illnck Installed the
new officers in a candlelight
ceremony and after a few

and reports the
convention was over with a
few hours to explore Abilene
before the Awards Banquet at
0:30.

Door prizes were given after
the morning and afternoon ses-
sions and those winning gifts in
the Haskell chapter were San-
dra Wallace, Janet Strickland,
Hillie McKcever and Louise
Thornhlll.

The Annual Awards Banquet
of Young Fanners and Young
llomemakers got underway
promptly at (i:30 in the Starlite

imCMVC SIMNUtH

Inn Speakerof the evening was
Pat Hale of Haskell,

Conclusion of the banquet
was the of awards
Wylie chapter was named the

new chapter, while
Mills County won top honors
ns the chapter.
Haskell members were very
proud and pleased when Hillle
McKcever was named

Young Homemaker of
Area IV.

40th
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Conner

celebrated their 40th anniver-
sary September30 with a sur-
prise dinner given In their
honor.

Host and hostesseswere their
children: Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis
Graham, Lanel and Randal of
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Coby Jr , Ray and Kathleen,
of Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs
David Conner, Regenia, Cheryl
and David II of
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MagazineClub To
Begin 70th Year

The Magazine Club will begin
its 70th year in Haskell with a
meeting Thursday, October 5,
In the club house.

The club meets regularly the
first Friday of each month but
October and November meet-
ings have been scheduled for
the first Thursday so that club
members may attend football
games.

Mrs. C. G. Moore will be the
guest speakerfor the afternoon.
She wns on assignment11 years
for Standard Oil Company in
the Near Bast, Far Kast, and
Hurope. Her talk will relate her
varied experiencesduring those
years abroad.

Fidel is Class
Installs Officers

The Fidclis Class met for in-

stallation services September
21 and the meeting was called
to order by Leone I'ear.sey,
chairman.

After a song session and
prayer, Mrs Kenneth Dare in-

stalled the following ofliccrs.
president, Mrs. Livingood; as-

sistant president,Trudy Whee-

ler; teacher, Mamie Wheatley;
assistant teacher, Opal Nanny;
secretary, Mrs. Footo; assist-
ant secretary, Oelle Frierson.

The hostesses served re-

freshments to It attending the
meeting.

Hospital
Notes

Admissions
Medical. Gladys Menefee,

Mary C. Turpin, Florence Har-

den, Margaret Duffie, Mary
Honea, of Haskell. Helen Turn-
bow, Weinert. .1. t". Duncan.
O'Brien.

Dismissals
It. C. Kell, Grace Andrews,

Lee Saylor, Nellie Kcews.
Gladys Menefee, Helen Turn
bow, D. T. Atchison.

Umk Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad K

Hodrique. of Haskell are the
proud parents of a son. born
Sept. 30 at 7:20 a. m. His name
is Christopher Michael and he
weighed 8 lbs., tl'4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ime of
Panhandle,announce the birth
of a daughter, Tamara Noel,
September 28, in the High
Plains Daptist Hospital in Am-arill- o.

Tami weighed 8 pounds,
12-I- t 1 ounces. She has one bro-

ther. Jeffrey Ross, 2.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Jetton of
Rochester, and paternal grand-
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard W Lane of Panhandle.

PFNCII-- S. In gold or silver,
boxed in sets or Ixixed separ-
ately m HASKKLL FRKE
PRESS.

B&PW Club To
ObserveWeek

The liusincss and Profession-
al Women met October 3 in the
Community Itomn of the Has
kel National Hank with t,

Oelle Frierson, pre.
siding.

In a business session, plans
were made for observation of
National Business Women's
Week, October 15-2- :md ac-

cepted an invitation to attend
a dinner meeting with the Ham-
lin H&I'W Club October 10.

Members also plnn lo attend a
tea sponsored by the Abilene
Club October IS, at the YWCA
building.

Mrs. Nettie M'cCollum, pro-
gram chairman, introduced Mrs
Stella Trice who presented a
most interesting and informa-
tive program about her trip to
Iceland, Scotland, Wales and
England.

Opal Adkins and Artie Mae
Hurkett served refreshments
to Mrs. Trice, Mrs Clyde Miami
and fourteen members ptesent
at the meeting

ProgressiveStudy
Club

The ProgressiveStudy Club
will meet tonight, Thursday, at
7:30 p. m. in the community
room of the Haskell National
Dank. The program will in
elude the introduction of the
year's study by Mrs l'.ailey
Tohver, and Mrs Garvin
Foote's exposition on Federa
tion Responsibilities Ho I esses
are Mines Charles McC'nuley
Fd Hester, and Gerald Owen

& t y

HASKELL

" FAME FHUfJ

New Type Glasses
Improve Vision

Twyln Hene Turnbow, 12 year
old daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
Woody Turnbow, nnd grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Turnbow nnd Mr. and Mrs.
George Gray of Weinert, re-

ceived special attention In Ger-

many and was given a pair of
glasses enabling her to see
much better.

All her life she has suffered
a serious sight deficiency and
only recently had any success
with glasses.The new develop-
ment came recently while her
father was stationed with the
U. S. Army in Germany.

She will accompanyher par-
ents to Haskell early in Novem-
ber and both sets of grand-
parents are looking forward to
the reunion.

HOSPITAL LUNCHKON

The staff of Haskell Memorial
Hospital recently hosted a lun-

cheon for employees at the
hospital and had as their
guests the construction crew
winch is currently progressing
on the building project at the
hospital. The covered dish lun-

cheons are held regularly at
the hospital and the entire staff
looks forward to them.

NKW MANAUKMHNT

lliggon Drinnon, Mobil con-

signee of Haskell, announced
this week that Clarence llagle,
a native o( Rochester, has mov-

ed to Rule and will manage the
Mobil Station there Robert
Lincoln of Haskell begins man-

aging the new West Side Mobil

Station in Haskell this week,
a I mi

"YeahJGot

Plenty

Insurance'
The cost of insurance
is so slight compared
w 1 1 h t h e protection
from economic disas-
ter it can afford. The
Ilartsfield Agency of-

fers a free survey of
your risks and insur-
ance to assure ade-
quate protection.

The harden job in a real estate transac-

tion h often the finding of mortgage money

to finance the deal. IJy listing with ns, you

haw both ready prospects lo buy and mort-

gage money sources.

TheHARTSFIELD AGENCY

PH. 864-266-5

I nut --. I

FALL COOL WEATHER SALE
LargestStock in the CottonCountry

SPORT COATS - SUITS - PANTS - SHOES - BOOTS
1 Lot KNIT BLAZERS Top stitch, Fancy chrome buttons, White on
blue, Gold on green, Olive on gold. .$.19.95 value Now only $28.95
1 Lot KNIT SPORT COATS Chevron Patterns, Checks, Solids, Latest
of styles for younger men, $I9.95 value Now only $38.00
SUITS in new fall Solids, Patterns and Tone-on-Ton- e Stripes, $79.95
to $ J 10.00 values Now only $64.00 to $88.00
1 Lot SUITS in small sizes, :,(! to 10, $70.95 values Now only $19.95
1 Lot, 150 pair DOUP.LK KNIT PANTS, $15. to $.50. values 20 Off
1 Lot, 200 Pair, WESTICRN Double Knit PANTS. $20.00 to $27.50

values ... 20 Off

Entire Stock WICSTKRN SUITS in KniUs and Wools 20 Off

LOOK AT TIIS SHOK AND BOOT SALE!

--j

700 Pair, all latest atvies and colors FlorRheim, Nunn Bush, Jnrman
1 Lot, 200 pair, all kinds. Buckles, Lace and Slip-On- s, valuesto $ft0.00,
your choice, if you hurry, only $9.00. No Lay Awny or Approval.. .
I Lot TONY LAMA HOOTS Close out styles, values to $65.00,

Your choice Only $35.00

LadiesTONY LAMA MOOT Hone kangaroo, with fancy lace cap toe
in brown lizard, $00.00 value on this sale only $44.00

COME SEE ALL THE VALUES ON THIS OPENING OF WINTER
SALE WE GOT WHAT YOU LIKE!

J? Apparel

rfGruZ' For Men

i

m
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News From Rule
Mrs. A. D. May was hostess

for a salad supper for members
of the Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist Church, Sept. 27, in her
home. This meeting closed out
the old year and new officers
were elected.

Elected as outreach leader
was Mrs. Lcroy Wilson; group
leaders elected Were Mines.

HOOVER
BAGS

79c
A PACK

2017

Hoy Lctz, R N Wilson, Scott
White and Orville
Mrs. J, A. was elect
cd as teacher and

A. D. May is the class

Jerry Brian, a junior student
at H-S- in lias been
hired by the First

HOOVER

ONE DAY Oct.
PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR

HOOVER CLEANER

Model

Fletcher,
Williams

assistant

Abilene,
Baptist

8-Po- int Factory
Check-Ou-t List

Plus Parts
ESTIMATES

On Major Repair Work
Only Genuine Hoover

Parts Used.
1. Check Electrical System

2. Check Motor & Hearings

3. Check all moving parts

I. Check belts and brushes

5. Check bag for defects

(!. Check filter system

7. Check and clean agitator

X. Clean, grease& lubricate

Bs
mBp Mr.:;!

Modoi iouo

HooverSlimline

2Wi

teacher.

FREE

UUSCOflNG WAND
TOOLS

KUGCIO ALL STEEL

DISPOSABLE

i

tH p m rt

E

Mrs,

IAQ

EXTRA TOOLS
STORE INSIDE

LIGHTWEIGHT
A COMPACT

bcflA

SouthAvenue

COfcWUTEWITH

CONSTRUCTION

n

w xP

Church of Itule as their music
director Jerry is a transfer
student from South Plains Jun-

ior College at Levellaud, whore
he completed his studies last
spring.

1'IRST BALK OF COTTON
The first bale of cotton gin-

ned in Hide was ginned Sept.
30, at 4 p. m. at the Hule Co-

op (Jin. Norris Anders is gin
manager.

sossors

THIS HtKlS 1'HKSa. 7'J5Jt

ONLY-Frid- ay 6

$5-9-
5

ill A

,yli'r

PORTABLE

LAnCCEASYTOCHANuC

cjii 'Sf

SeeThese

Great

Hoover

Values!
"It beats,at it sweeps,as it
cleans."

Extra large bag
holds more dirt

less often.

Vinyl outer jacket never a
dusty odor. Wipe clean with
a damp cloth.

Instant rug adjustment . . .
low pile to deep shag.

ed motor 50 more
suction with tools,
automatically!

Rolls on wheels!

Your
Choice

BPPPPpe pBpBpBpBpipj

UASKISLL 11ASKB.LU TliXAfl

throw-awa- y

change

cleaning

The bale weighed 21600 pounds
ami ufter being ginned weighed
030 pounds It was raised at the
Rogers Delinting Cottonseed
Company Farm by Hill Howies.

The City of Itule has received
their revenue for the l' sales
tax from the state In Austin for
the secondquarter of Uiu year.
The amount received, was

I I

UOMKCOMINC
Plans are being made for

Rule's Homecoming which will

he Nov II Serving as presi-

dent this year is Lnmar Casey;
ice .resident Is Pete Kittlcy,

and secretary is (Jeraline Pool.
Rule High School will play

Notre Dame of Wichita Falls.

LIONS CLUB
Sixteen members of the Rule

Lion's Club were present for
their meeting Sept 2T. Speaker

SERVtt
CLINIC

Regular
Shears

PfOOa-WITDO-

49c

:

ANDERSON TIRE

for tiio livening was Mr. Hill of

Vernon, from the Texas
of Agriculture. He told of the
various departments niul the
work they do,

Announcement was made that
the District Governor, Lorcn
Maples of Graham, would be
present at the next meeting to

be held Oct. 9.

MKKTINO
The annual WMU association

meeting will be held October

HOOVER
MAN

IN THE
STORE

SCISSORS SHARPENED

BY EXPERTS

PINKING

GARDEN"
KITCHEN
SURGICAL,
ETC.

Ground to n perfect uniform edge by ex-
perts with the finest commercial equip-
ment available. JJrinjr in all your scissors.
Your neighbors, too! All work done while
you shop.

Pinking
Shears

SEWING
BARBER

$4

HOOVER'S TRIPLE ACTION

It beatsas it sweeps,as it cleans,
on a cushion of air. -

- oN L- -

oT g Q--- SS
MOMML MfiM ila

Cleansthe full depthof the pile.
Hoover'sAgitator: It beats,as it sweeps, as it cleans. Pre-

cision built, mounted on ball bearings.Soft bristled brushes
sweep surfacelitter. Smooth, polished metal bars gent-

ly vibrate embeddedgrit from base of carpet.

floatsonair!
HHpHpjpMpppjLl

u rvrrrfl m a

Dcpt.

WMU

79

up

HpjpH&ApH t4
ullto Stretch

Houj

Suction

Completewith E&lTSLd 11
Attachments ut F,

W Mmf w fDujtlna BruJi py Zl J

Upholstery Nozzle 4 m
Combination Ruf hTi

1" Floor No"'j V
CievicoTool

Model 585

CO

neQulator

gWx

Haskell, Texan

TIjUUSDAY

in .1 tltn l.'Il-u- l LI ..!!.. I ..

of Hule Registration will he at
0 45 n im. Mrs. E. Hob Smih
of Knox City will be the direc
tor.

On the program, Hcv, Lester
Vinson, minister of social min
Istrics of tho First llaptiit
Church of Abilene, will speak
on Mission Action. Mrs. Charles
Humphrey, state WMU vice
presidentwill relate the mission
needs of Europe....,...... ...in i. ..n iiuiovij nui uv provided
nml n salad lunch served at
noon.

All area Baptist women arc
urged to attend,

BULLETIN BOARD
No. 969 OES, Oct. 5, 7:30 p. m.
Rule Lions Club, Oct. 9, 8 p. m'
WSCS, Oct. 10, 9;30 a. m.
Rule Area Art League, Oct. to,

7:30 p. m.
Booster Club, Oct. 10, 8 p. m,
S. S. Representative,City Hall,

Oct. 11, 2 p. m.
Busy Bee Club, Oct. 12, 3 p ni.
Young Homcmakcrs, Oct. 12,

7:30 p. m.
Rule School Board, Oct. 12, 8:00

p. 111.

Santa Anna vs. Rule, here, 8 00
p. m., Oct. 8, Bobcat Stadium

Jr. High vs. Aspcrmont, here,
Oct. 10, G p. m.

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Murray H. Daw.

son of La Grange,111., announce
the engagementof their daugh-
ter, Gwendolyn Lcc, to Barry
Russell Hobbs of Rule. Miss
Dawson is a graduateof Lynons
Township High School and is a
junior at Southern Methodist
University.

Parents of the prospective
bridegroom arc Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs. Barry is a gradu-
ate of Rule High School and
attends SouthernMethodist Un-

iversity.
The couple will exchange

wedding vows Dec. 30, in Ijx
Grange, III.

Menda Beard and Donnic
Montcz of La Mesa, Calif., vis-

ited over the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. Mcndal Beard.

R. C. Pool and Rod Eell are
patients in the Haskell Memo
rial Hospital.

Mrs. Ima Lee Smith had Mir
gcry last Friday, at Wichita
General in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Owen Akins, formerly
of Quebec, Canada,now of Alii
lenc, visited recently with Mr
and Mrs. Novis Ousley.

John McQuinn III, grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. John McQuinn
who had been seriously ill in
the Dallas Hospital, was re-

leased Saturday and returned
home.

' OBITUARY
Funeral services for Fred

Boccr, 76, of Rule, were held
October 1, in Kinney Funeral
Home Chapel in Stamford. Rev
Jcrrcll Sharp, pastor of St.
John's Methodist Church in

Stamford, officiated. The body
was cremated. Mr. Boccr died
at 11:20 p. m., Sept. 29, in Has-

kell Memorial Hospital.
Born October 18, 1895, in Wei-ma- r,

Mr. Boccr moved to the
Brandenburg Community in
Stonewall County in 1907. He
later moved to Rule. At the
time of his death, he lived in

Rice Springs Rest Home in
Haskell.

Survivors include one sister,
Mrs. Clare B. Hickcy of Has-kel- l;

and several nieces.

Pain Wilson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. R. N. Wilson, is one
of the team members of BETA
participating in Women's In-

tramural Volleyball at Hardin-Simmon- s

University In Abilene
Bill Bowles was pleasantly

surprised following the Munday
football game with coffee and
cake in his honor on Ids birth-

day. Helping him enjoy the
cake and coffee was Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Bishop and Tarn-
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Men

School lunch I

of October 911:

Monday: Ta
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annlcsaucc,
cftokia. millt.

Tuesday: Fij
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N condition
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40p
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l". ami air,
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40p
Bly bed,

"'Id's table
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' Tllllrviln..
'?, 8 30 G 00

40p
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S?VICE: 10c
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Arllncton

lJraflTr.
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5 . NEW CAR FINANCING
older cars Mime higher. In.
duties till finance charges and
t relit llfb insurance. If $2,000
and 2 or more years, free lic-

ense plates. Stale Farm Insur-
ance, Leo Fetscli, Phone 258G,
Muiulay, Texas. JOtfc
CAItAdU SALK: I) A. M.-- r P.
M, Saturday, 200 N. Ave. I),
across from Hammer Laundry,
llcverly Kuehler and Nedrii
McCauley. nc
CAIIACI3 SALK: Thurs., Fri.,
and Saturday, at 101) South
AveNAJI family sale. 40p
CJARAdK SALE:" Wood cook
stove, clothes, pink dishes, bot-
tles, furniture, junk, chtffarobe
ami misc. 005 N. 4th. 40c
PiSACII TREE UOKERSTTimc
to treat your peach and plum
trees for borers. See us for
your PDU Crystals. Trice lint- -

cheiy. 10-ll- p

EVERY MAKE electric carpet
slmmpooer does a better job
with Blue Lustre. Perry's. 40c
(fARAlJE SALE: Across street
south of First Baptist Church,
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. 40c
GARAGE SALE" on Throck-
morton Highway across street
from Hartley Grocery. Also
have snow cone stand open.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

40p
'l FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Clothing, dishes, table, electric
portable sewing machine, ban-

tam chickens, many miscellan-
eous Items. 107 N. 2nd St., in
rear. Saturday only. 40p
CARPORT SALE: On Throck-morio- n

Highway, next to Kelso
Shop. Misc. things. Friday and
Saturday. 40p

JUNK A - T1QUES, baby bed,
books, furniture, dishes, bottles,
beautiful glassware, records,
clothing, quilts, misc. We buy,
sell and trade. 1701 N. 1st St.,
Mrs. Harley Langford. 13tfc
C R OS S is" America's finest
writing instrument! Your Cross
Pen and Pencil arc assembled
under precision control to in-

sure quality. They are perfectly
balanced for unmatched writ-
ing ease and arc mechanically
guaranteed to work forever.
They are available in 14 K":.
gold-fille- d and chrome, your
No. 1 gift selection! Haskell
Free Press.

LiST-KlNUER- S to alphabetize
'your frequently-calle- d telephone
numbers. In grey or'Walnut a
blue, medium or fine.
HASKELL FREE PRESS.
REDUCE excels "fluids with
Fluidex $1.00 Lose weight with
Dcx-A-Di- capsules, $1.98 at
Johnson Pharmacy. 37-41- p

SKTFnisbR)ERSYTry Toco-Der-

Vitamin E Cream, 1260

IU per tube at Johnson Phar--
macy. 37-- 4 lp
Western-Hil- t Inncrspring Mat-

tress. New or renovated.Choice
size and firmness. We make
bedding at any price, GUAR-

ANTEED. Western Mattress,
I'hone 861-241- 5 for home ap-

pointment. 24tfc

WANTED
"oooiy

WE PICK-U- P nnd Service with
genuine IHC parts. Farmalls
nnd International Tractors.Fac-
tory trained mechanics. Rich-

ardson Truck & Tractor. Phone
861-347- 12tfc

WANTED: Junk bicycles "nrul

lawn mowers, also extra bi-

cycle wheels, after five week-

days, all day Saturday. George
Turner, 500 S. Ave. G. 38tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Our house at 807 N. Ave. E.
This Is a 9 room Rock
House with 2 tiled baths,
fireplace and lots of closets.
Kitchen has garbage dispo-

sal, built-i- n electric range,
venta-hoo- and dishwasher.
Washer room has connec-
tions for washer and dryer.
Has built-i- n garage and car-
port for 3 cars. A large
walled-l- n back yard for pri-

vacy, shaded by 18 bearing
pecan trees, lawn is in St.
Augustine grass. Has 2 wa-

ter wells, large covered pa-

tio, 3 room brick and tilo
apartment, brick bar-bqu-

and trash burner. 00 ft steel
TV tower, rotor and antenna,
Buck apartment has wash-
ed air cooling and main
house Is air-con- by Car-

rier central system, Both
buildings covered with John
Mausvillc asbestos cement
roofs, almost fireproof.
Made over 400 lbs. pecans
last year. This is. a fine
home and built to last. Can
be seen by Appointment,
Call 861-288- 1 daytime, 864-201- 2

nights.
Reason for selling, we have
built a new home on Wke
Stamford as we do not need
a large placeat our age.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. I.
Wood Mn

38C

W
WK IIUIU): Lnke lm WINSTON Mtfbllo lionet . ftT"ai
Pkmqnl sl.cclH hay d?cot ! !,C?r0!T ' 2 fuU ? ccHl- -
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on M7c commission. Uc- - "lU"V' Auction House. Phone or
864-319- atf0 livestock

55S5BSS5 home
- u."siki treesrvvt-- s .

WANTED Dealer for Shell Sta--

bock

400 North Ave. E, Haskell, WWmSSSSSZ
Texas. If interested, call Bob SSSgS3SSg8S$8S88

CU,ei ArCa Codc 15' F0U nENT: for trailer
673-461- 3 or 672-236- 35tfc mobile home. Nice location, $!j55eagfeggSS3N. 5th. Call 864-255- 2. 38-40- 0

ttEAL ESTATE FOR SALE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom housb.
eSeS88r5?8esS8SS3Call 864-250-
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28, 1072.
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Jr-- those present in a song Convention of Texas, will speak fee, $15.00. Total $1,255.75.
1 - 2Llr session Ellen on "Faith and ConquestThrough
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ACT CONGRESS
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at State Missions." A II
Lion O. gave the Dr. Gordon V,V

and Lion President Joe spr
Williams over thc s"y w"' "" the

sa8e.

in a snori DUSI"css mccung, . .3, 19S2; (Section j.... -- .
i:G9, Title 39, Stated l0U J,mn,y uwens, cnairman m- - iiwiyirtl ivutriVU
CoiIh) SHOWING THE OWNER-- of, thc

AND drlvc' avc a short rcPorl and
CIRCIJI-TIO- N OF THE HAS-- ?tntcd that thc Mr. T. Fillhigim Jr.,
KELL FREE PRESS, publisliod Soal doling this drive is 101? Haskell

at Haskell, Texas' o the current of tional Hank, has been named
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MANAGEMENT
membership Homer

Vice-Presiden-t,

March

4-- 1 1 met
Monday the District

to begin the
include:

Don Hud-gen- s;

,

reporter,

for a
January show.

from
editor and business w thc member-- On 3, Haskell Rule ilocj1est(.r creek'

ship; marchers house--cr are: a 0.Hrjcnt and
publisher, uuiy li. comedy, urogram cnairman ior tne .iiiju.u iui luuus w 4I1 att(.nded the meeting

401 S. First Haskell, Has-- d.1y, Don Comedy, Intro-- flRht Muscular Dystrophy and
kell County, Texas; Editor, Uuccd Pat Hdlc, of related diseas--

Comedy, Haskell, Tex- - Haskell County Fair Asso-- cs. Mr. Fillingim said fYOrh.Swp I UUUieil
Munngliuj RUsli gave a report on drive here in Haskell part tQy ScOllt.S

manager, M. Com-- thc recently County of the annual nationwide
edy, Huskell, Texas . Fair. . to fiht wishing to develop

2. Owner: Haskell Free Press boHimcridtfd C. A. Thorn- - the public service camping and outdoor an
Co., Inc., Haskell, as Jr. and A. C. Picrson for and the of thc Skills Workshop will be

Texas 79521; Mr. and Mrs. G. dedication thc Fair and and donors i10Id at Scarborough on
E. Talkington, Midland, Texas said that they were two of many the Haskell National Bank or Hartford in Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. who worked to thc Fair Haskell will act as is, from 9 a. m. until 12:30
Comedy, Haskell, 79521. trie most successfulin the his- - for the campaign." qare and use of tents, out--

3. The known bondholders, tdry 3f its Muscular thc de- - ,0(,c cooking, compass, trail
and security nc also that pay- - vastating cripplcr young a- - siBns, outdoor and rs

owning 1 or more ng all expensesand a $1,600.00 dults. Thc Texas ture activities will be taught,
total mort-- debt thc new building, thc residentsafflicted by MI) need Mrs. Howard,

or other securities arc: Association would your help the majority will naiort that in case of
Jetty V. about He said that not firow to maturity a raj the Skills Work-7952- 1.

this is of thc county cure is s,0,, wn i,e postponed.
1. Thc average number of fars that pay their own way For registration and further

each issue this pub-- and thc people of Haskell CRUSADE NOTICE information, cal Service enter,
lication sold or arc to be commended their AH people Haskell who 098-173-

through thc malt or otherwise, efforts and support like to sing, are invited to
to paid during 0f tnc organization. come and sing the City Wide
12 preceding the date iinlc said that after Crusade Choir on Monday
shown was 2688. oniy four or fivc peoplepresent through Sunday nights of this

Billy M. Comedy, ruousn he Thc for their
be for visits

Sworn subscribed uhhn hounn Haskell and eachcard while I

fore me thc 28th day Sep-- mC fajr grouhds were al- - was Memorial
1972. ways many people tocr la, arc ior amm m iihu-m- . huh

Clydcnc Comedy. what had to be done and seem
(SEAL) My tv C(i to enjoy

Junc 1973

FORD'S BIG BLUE
is the tractor

designed for you!
See Now at

FARM SALE
7tfc

OCTOBER 7-- IRBV HALL

Jeff and His

Top

Used
Engender beige
sleeper, in perfect condi-

tion. Used
M 95

traded for 4 clean
$.M-$4S.-

plastic Spanish sofa-be-d

with dark oak Spanish
real clean, $303.

Clean platform rocker In

heavy cover, $19.95.

Just traded high
Early American rocker-recline- r

heavy tweed,
maple wing

condition, around $10.-0- 0

$i.W
Jusl received Krochlcr Ear-

ly American
rocker In pumpkin linen

Regular nc
In excellent coiid., $W.3.

Jones Cox Co.

Clinard,

thousands

my

that first
Wbrried about thc 8, is ers, and calls

to and wnrlr nt but thc
ing

did now

tne

Just

He stated that those partic
ipating were .not just from Has-

kell but also
Paint Crock, O'Brien,

nnd alio many
that in other parts

of the
as guests the

meeting were Mr. Frodrick
Gholson, guest

of Darrcl and
Jerry Harris, charter
of Club.

J. P. Reports
$1,366 Collected

Justice of the Hubert
Bledsoe 89

his Court for thc month
September,1972.

were both and
criminal

The law enforce-
ment have to-

tal of caseswhich resulted
fines approximately

$2,000,00.
Fines include: Game

Dcpt., 12 cases', $337.50; Texas
patrol, 76 cases,

Sheriff's case,
$27.50. 80 cases,$1,690.50

NEW TYPECLEANER
STRIPS for the sec
rctary. No finger smudges,

seconds.
FREE

try
i

h: F. LANiGORD
iand iM Gravel

Called In
Rule Wwt

OdhU intli

Farm Bureau
GdriVehlion

L Slated Mbiirjay

-- uudiiSLLi

G, I.

equipment

t.Mriitti nriHiiiimi Aiiiimv

Bureau trenm '" Li"LnL riir..tnr.
Jcbh slated lor ""mm..hcliair of I'oruin yui

iim mcmi-ii- -

arv ?ehnn (1ICS reupe

aiuvcrs,
44ili for good

askb fcrbSsHlUc
vWitltth ,c,c?,lt11,lJ,Jffercd11nU M.r'1,an(I

bctBbcMbi In rui, Plu"UWi"
nib i amChUrcli!

iii!iziiiiiini?

and Ihslrill dfflcbrs and di- - )h"d '"
Jlapllst Ilpfresllnlclits hc,P Roberson

Paint and
Rbys.
Hrm Bureau members

su.io.ov
atlchd and

ovor Bureau
Webl will bcjjlh with

M The for $1,255.75Collected
mV$U ln"UFVai(h Mitring September
aSftl!-'!- ! lcrn6.ti.sc3-- of cbllccted

,?PWflUn,,;y:JoBBl! Urbi,cJSclJh,i,TB

l?!1' "mSnllnc rimi

S""iKIP,n,CnclhW,i,

JS'JK.SSfSi.; wuii 535,00; Filing
by J. $25.00; notary

Wiliams, pastor Hrst $000;
aiiv

Church Depart- -

00

thc
H. Abbott

prayer Hardin-Simmon- s hlCClS OfflCCI'S
presided closing

October membership CaniDaiail
SHIP,

7&yii, membership
named

to

The Council
Court-

room new year.
Thc officers elected

Jerry
Henlta Jack-

son; Yates.
The council also discussed

plans stand

Council members Haskell,
October volun- -manag-- pnnl

tccr SnK'Prton Weinert
cju)S

Lion'

Don "Thc
Elltor, same; elation who is

Hilly
Muscular those

Hale Interest skills,
for

their volunteer marchers Park
October

79701; make
Texas

organization. is
said, after games,

amount bonds, of Vernon
Fair clear as mjvjses

Clare, Haskell, Texas unless Outdoor
one few found.

copies that

thc in
months having

back

print. $150.95

of

"""
Mr

in

of

to

p.
m,

of
of of

of

of of
in

In
In

CARD OF THANKS
My to all

at meetings, coming week. Sunday friends flow-bega-n

to night, reserved telephone
be-- Fnlr'hiit youth received

of there nights through Sunday, in the Stamford
tembcr, who uu.iiiui uuiiuk

Commission work.
Plrcs

Wofford
Hands

cushion

$299.95,

priced

nylon
for

small per-

fect

large,

Walling

Sagertori,
Wclncrt individ-
uals lived

county.
Introduced

FJdyd 'Buster'
Robcrson,

president
RochesterLions

Court

Peace
reported convictions

in of
These convic-

tions traffic
violations.

following
agencies

in totaling

collected

Highway $1,-25.5-

DopU'
Total:

fastidious

cleans In Available al
IHSKKLL BRESS.

Hwy. Haskell

pd

.,.,.,
CotivehlloH

Tly employees

nrnr.scd annreeintion

belffi

Krittx yoiwa. Aoi.cnc.

15

accompanied

Campaign

above

Hulbr, feuncrn,'
Saturday

provided nieces.

itfcrlbtUre prayer
slHgihg,

McKclvaln.

,iiw,i,wi

Annual

piano.

Univer- -

County

Chairman, Dudcnsing;
vice-chairma-

Sec.-Trea-s

refreshment

increasing
began

neuro-muscula- r

completed
Dystrophy.

Publishing convenience

depository

Dystrophy
mortgagees

coordi-guKc- s

fi;000.00.

distributed,
continuing

subscribers

WOODARD

several prayers,

remain- -

Rule, Rochester,

appreciation

and youth. Rehearsal time also themany shown
each night is 6 p. m. me since 1 have been Home,
thc direction of Mr. Gene May God bless of you.
Moore. Mrs. Crow. 40p

Presenting
heartynew

mixed-gra-in bread.
It's with a blend three .

different grains-whe-at, corn and
rye. Buy a loaf today!

jL " " .'Hei

MapMBBjPF' , ,?!KkbBBBBBHai& JBH
' &3tiBFiHeeMk!lkvBMka,BB HeeeHwai

VeHBeeHeeV'BBrwrkiB(PWBeTeelefc'wi

American Forum
DcnateaTo
Tri-Coun- ly Clinic

Mr. Felipe Arredondo, chair-i- n

tin of the American

Jn4,in.i,H ,iUnHi. the

wLM.M R

deep appreciation for this in

tercst and for the needed gift
of $75.00. This wil he used for
needed in botli our
schools which Is headed by
Mrs. Augustina Hodcla.

"Wt- - could lull exist without
worthy organizations such asttnnii.
y"""- - t,,e

W.,UI ?CK

inl-- .I

ATTEND FUNERAL
?toi7Buan

AssbhlallBh V"' A,V,B

"ux IHKC"

ftl rcsdillllons sicwari uurson

wpekly

't',11tlcd

snrvefi
eadslruai" severalbb Creek

Play BHaHaaiBMHMIHaB
the

of

as--money
order

at

Carol

Linda

at the cattle

ing

St.,
president.

thc
Ar(t

ness effort
79521. In For

Outdoor

other

for jnone

October

Oc

filed

kindnesses
under

each
Eula

a

made of

lift.

Head--

NOTICE
New School Tax Office

and

O'Brien City Tax Office

is now located in the

O'BRIEN CO-O-P GIN OFFICE

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8:30 - 11:30

CARNEY
INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DIST.

fjpi 'Jlhw&i

jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH MMrf BBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

bbV l WZfatoifmmr BbbbH

BBBBBBBBBH H yA jH

Only ?1198TaX(Bulb Included)
BUY ONE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

51-9-
8 i tax down $2.50 per monlh. No carrying charce

icS
lamp time

is now
Daysaregrowing shorter- you needmore
lamp-time- . Be sure it's a proper light. Pro-fee-t

your eyes- get an IES Lamp from
West Texas Utilities - Now

BWvglfl 1111BtTl II I Til

l invtslor

t'Tut
,0protunrf

Cmploitr

pwntd company

" - ""Tem TTT.t

1,

it nm
4ikrM Erasjriii-.-
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Pigskin Pteview
WOW . . , They finally did itl

The forecasters predicted a to-t-

of 29 games correct of 30
possible, KIbert Johnson, Tom
Watson, Dr. Joe Thijjpen (sub-
stituting for I)r, J. P. Cadon-head-),

and Olen King each pre-

dicted a perfect .six games cor-
rectly. Mrs! Howard Perrywas

and d still tied for first
place in overall results.

In action last Priday night,
Clyde downed Anson, Cole-

man beat liallinger 14-8- ; Colo-

rado City defeated Hamlin, 42--

Haskell downed Brecken-ridg-e,

3G; Winters beat Eldo-

rado, 28-1- and Jacksboro
overran Stamford, (55--

Cadenhead stated after re-

turning from a New York med-

ical convention that he might
not .be the best at predicting
football games, but he could
surely pick tsuustitutc forecast-
ers.

Mrs. Perry picked liallinger
to upset a strong Coleman
team and nearly took top lion- -

8tfa GradeDowns
UnbeatenStamford

Tlftu Haskell Junior-Varsit- y

was defeated by Albany last
Thursday, JG-U- . Franeisco Cha-
vez scored the lone touchdown
for the JV'team

The eighth graders downed
Albany, 28-- 0 led by Prank Jor-
dan who scored three TD's.
Jessje Billiiigton .scored once
on a pass play and David Tid-we- ll

scored four extra points.
The seventh and eighth grade

teams traveled to Stamford on
Tuesday, night and handed the
Stamford Junior High two de-

feats
The seventh grade won 2G--

with touchdowns by Hex Pit-
man, Jimmy Browning, John
Muno. and Bruce Benavtdes.
Nati Kscobedo scored two extra
points.

The eighth graders defeated
an eighth grade team, 34-2-

that was undefeated this year
and also had aiMindcfeated rue
ord as a seventh grade team

(iary MeAdams passed to
Billiiigton for three touch-down- s

and MeAdams scored
three points on PATs. Frank
Jordan scored two TD's and
one,'PAT.

i. -

'

fir

'. '
'. '

--

- l ; -

ors In the llluecal-Bearca- t

contest, Hallinger led the stat-colum- n

in first downs, total of-

fense, and passes completed,
liallinger held the Coleman of-fen-se

to a total of 42 yards dur-
ing the second half,

In a one-side- d victory Jacks-
boro held the Stamford offense
to a total gain of 200 yards.
Stamford's lone touchdown
came on a 37-ya- pass from
Ronald Gonzales to Alan Plum-le- e.

Elbert Johnson is now tied
with Mrs. Perry in overall
forecastingcompetition with an
average of .762. Tom Watson
is second with an average of
.714, and Dr. Cadenhead and
Olen King are tied with an av-

erage of ,007.
In action this week, Anson

plays at Hanger, liallinger is
open, Hamlin is host to Cano-

ma, Haskell goes to OlnoyIt
Childress plays at Stamford,
and Winters goes to Brady.

Johnson, Perry and Caden-
head all picked Hanger, Coa-

homa, Haskell, Childress and
Wjnters. Watson picked the
samewith the exception of An-

son over Hanger King picked
Anson and Brady different than
the' majority.

Yearlings

kas

DI1KIBQB

The Rochester Yearlings won ROY DIAZ breaks a tackle in the Paint Creek -

over the Newcastle Kittens on game last Thursday night in Paint Creek. The Pirates were
night 25-G- . In the first feated in the final period of the game, C8-6- (Staff Photo)

quarter Jerry Don Hudgens -
It it tt 4 f 4 It i 11 l I litiltilftlia

The extra point kick was good PadllCOll Defeats
by Derryl Wayne Howard. RoeltPltpr 40-- 1 H

The second quarter found
both teams BLiiijuiiK iuiiuiu
ne

mn" - ..... ...U... M..... ....... .l.n.l....... ..!.,.. 1. .is mi-- i .UHII..III 1i.iiiiii wiih pvtra noint
could score. In the the RochesterSteers Pri- -

Thequarter Hod Townsund got
loose for a touchdown Howard's
kick for extra point failed.

was

day night at Rochester, 40 1G.

The first quarter was scoreless
but came alive 20

In the fourth quarter Jeff points in the second
McWhorter ran a touchdown Danny Garrett brought in the
and Hovyard kicked extra point, first on an run, Alvis
In the final minule of the game, Wright the second on an 82

nullified

Paducah
quarter.

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY Says:

wuwmMmm&wi&
Plymouth
satellite

I finis. ffAimt.

JLucdcrs-Avoc- a

in the last quarter of the
game, Wendell llolling.sworth
ran score over from two
vnrtl nnil flic

MM... I....I. ........
ither third over Drag came-- back to

.score Alvis Wright made
the final Tl) of the game
4y yard run.

(RUSADK NOTICE

This Sunday night, October
Jerry Don Hudgens ran the yard run; and Wright the third 8, Youth Night for the City
touchdown Extra point kick by on yard run. Wide Crusade at the Haskell
Howard was good Rochester's Johnny Martin, Fairgrounds.All Haskell Youth

The Newcastle touchdown halfback, got the Steers second from 7th grade through high
came in the third quarter quarter scoreon an yard run. school and college ages are en

Hudgens ran a 70 yard touch- - In the third quarter, Padu-- couraged to come and fill the
down which by a
penalty.

AdertLslng rtx'sn't cost
It Pays

for

mi TSitt

a the
lino

when
on a

is
u G

8

cab'sSteve Burns, quarterback, choir at G p m. One hundred
passed to Jerry Woodley for 8 choir seats are available and
yards and the score Then Carl many youth need to come Rev
WriRht returneda punt 80 yards Gene Moore is Crusade Music
for a touchdown Director.

Theremaybeothermid-siz- e carsIn Satellite'sfield...
CHRYSLER
MOIOHSCOhPURA' WN

Ku!llIliluu3QliKpiQBSiHRI

THATS THE JOYOF IT t

PERRY MOTOR CO. - 304 S. FIRST

axing;

fc 't.

Rule DownsJayton41--8

After getting off to n slow
itart, the Rule Bobcats nunc
ack strong to defeat the .lay-o- n

Jaybirds 41-- 8 Friday night
it Jnyton.

Don Hisey led the Bobcats
villi 189 yards in 20 carries
or an average of 11.45 yards
)cr carry. Art llriles rushed
or 140 yards and Mike l.isle
lad 78.

Defensively, Leonard Rhoads
ntercepted two passes and
llsey Intercepted one. Jesse
laclas recovereda fumble and
toy Wilson blocked a punt
Jayton received the ball on

he opening kick-of- f and in a
eries of plays fumbled. Rule
ccovcrcd, and then fumbled,
'his set Jayton up for a touch-'ow-n

and the first score of the
ame.
Rule came back just over a

ninute later to tie it up when
)on Ilisey scored with a 5.1-ar-d

run. Art llriles earned
he ball for two points.

In the 2nd quarter, llriles
assed 15 yards to Larry Bar-e- e

to score again and Jesse
lacias kicked the extra point
)on Hisey scored again on a

run but the extra point
ittempt was no good, Scoie at
lalftime was Rule 21, Jayton 8

The Bobcats blocked a Jayton
punt in the 2nd half and recov-
ering it, Mike Lisle scored from
the two yard line. Mucins kick-
ed the extra point.

Other scoring was in the
fourth quarter when Art Briles,
with an end sweep, ran 58 yards
for a score,extra point attempt
was no good. The final score
was by Mike Lisle who scored

Free from participating
Shell dealerswith a fill-u- p of

or more.
It hasthesamebeautiful shapeas
last year's.But this year'sversion
is a --I --ouncelargersize.A 15-o-u

neesize.

401

from the 37 nrd lino with 31

seconds left in the game. Jesse
Macias kicked the final point,

Intercepting two passes was
Leonard Rhoads and Intercept-
ing one was Don Hisey. The
defensive unit played a very
good game, especially Roy Don
Wilson, Lynn Dale Dudenslng
nnd Don Hisey.

Rule will host Santa Anna at
Bobcat Stadium, October (1, at
8 p. m.
Jajtun Rule
13 First Downs .. 13

GO Hushing Yardage, 117

118 PassingYardage 15

Rule Kittens Down
Haskell 7th Grade

Rule Junior High Kittens de
feated the Haskell 7th Grade
Hraw.s Tuesdayat Unheal Sta-

dium, .'12--

Scoting in the first quarter
was Ronnie Oliver and Robert
Baia In the second quarter,
Gaiy Lewis scoied twice, one a
10 iird i un and Jackie Wilcox
carried for two points. Extra
point attempts on the other
touchdowns were no good Jac-
kie Wilcov scored in the fourth
quarter with a 45 yard run and
extia point attempt was no
guod. Maik Lewis recovered
one Haskell rumble.

Haskell had two long runs for
apparent touchdowns but both
were called back becauseof
penalties One holding and (he
other clipping

Rule Jr High will host Asper-mon-t
on October 10 at (i p in.

at Bobcat Stadium.
Rule 12 14 0 fi 32
Haskell 0 0 (I 00

:uww

0 PassesIntercepted hi 'I
7 for 31 Punts., average Klfl
2 for 20 Penalties,yards K
0 Fumbles lost

i "'fr

PiratesFall

To Lueders
The Paint Creek Pirates f,.i

to a strong
team Inst Thursday night Th,.
Pirates led um ,)f
the gameand a scoreless fourth
period led to a 08(52 defeat

In the first quarter (;nrv
Shaw ran a kick off bark f,,r
the Pirates' first score H0)i(.
Pelser led the Palm (.'reek at
tack with 20 points, .sninn' :
PAT's for iwo points each l1t
one Tl) Roy Dhu had uw.
six pointers and Toinm pm.
chard had two TD's.

Trailing 14-1- at the end ()f
the first period, the Piintrs
came back to score 32 p(nnts
in the second quarter for ,t laf
time lead of 4(5-2- Both t, ,',,
scored 1(5 points in th,. ,UI1
period.

Shaw, who played an m.t
standing game for the first
three quartets, receinl n
slight knee sprain late in tt.
third period and did not p!,,
during the remainder or Hie
game.

managed tluir
best play in the fouith qu.irter
with a total of 21 points

The Pirates travel to Me .

ley and if you .have neiei seen
a six man football game u s
well worth your trip to .ilii-m- l

one.

Beforetoday'sbig ge

jrmnHn.

LucderswWoca

throughout

Lueilers-Avoc- a
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toyourShelldealerandget
big,new freeCowboysqlas

" it s smoke-pra- y. nd it lias 7norcof asJ

s

3

tne gasoline.
oftieial DallasCowboyselnblem So,
on tneother. , today. Then

All you haveto do to get , 'for the kick-of- f. 'Offer.

one is drive into your partieipa-- atparnVinatingilnlen
ting Shell stationandfill up with'fe Shell tKak-rsarepaiti-

fWJr
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Danny PayneShe
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mVATION
POINTS

p, yBAUV, .1H.

,"
KcrprlM-

- (IfVfl-lB1- e

wlclpsprcnc

. III ri'CClll

strvalion Serv- -

rouuhoul K'X.i

in(! locni Hi""'
rJ dcVClOl W!Y- -

tcrcation filler- -

nrivalp i""s
creation cnlor--

Ihc osinmisii- -

. nrinitii iij
Vacation farms.
15 editors. iiMi-,,n- i!

and limit- -

r sports sirens,
,1k of sun' c- -

r.ent

alion (Irvelop- -

nroillillflH'C II- -

nf covcrnmcnl.
s consists of
n,h. niriiic and
nnin s't" ''1,,('

utcr sports nr- -

These families
flored our
states, etc , or
these units of

Lt interest lies

In developing non eomnicreial
recreation projects by Individ,
mils on their private lands.
These facilities are usually de-
veloped for family use with
friends Invited to use them.
Such facilities consist of picnic
and sports areas, fishing wa-
ters, hunting areas, water
sports areas, private housing
facilities for rcasonal recrea-
tional use, and others.

Our most common noii'com-mercla- i

recreation enterprise in
Haskell County is developing
farm ponds, primarily d

for livestock water, as
fishing waters by stocking witli
desirable species of fish.

Tills past week fish were de-
livered at Haskell for the

of stocking private
These ponds will be "fishable"
in 1H7-I- . This lapse of time be-
tween stocking and fishing nl-lo-

the fish to grow to a size
that will furnish good edible
fish. These are private fishing
waters, and one wishing to fish
them should first securethe

of the bind owner.

RRH-LAN- E

AGENCY

mrancc - Real Estate
Life Insurance
Hospitalization

INLEY FURRII BUD LANE

Res. 864.2549

Haskell, Texas

WlFree Press).

"creasing rates by 2.r ','?..

WITH

JANUAHY 1972

improve stales.

in

804-314- 3

pur-
pose ponds.

It
Union -- N

INi delivered to Frank
1

;nle or the ,,iil Common-- "

Jimm I) llrowning. Hay-"""'- I

touch. Charles M. Con-- "

Loniiie lll.se, Albert Klose,
.Hon Mom., () K. iji10M 0l

M Matthews, Cilonn A. Mcrcli-""I- .
Norm an Nanny, M. II Sor--

m"M!J'- - ,l',,!!MI,nl A Welsi-- , and
I Wilkinson of Haskell!

Lynn Carlton. Lewis Corzine,
A I Unison .),-- , W P. Sand-- ;

ur. and dene Tumbow, of
Stamford. Paul Fischer of Paint
treek. n. Kupatt, Clenn It.
AHihry. F,Kt,r Qundc,
J"ndi and Fred Schronerstadt

A. I). May of Rule;
' oyd McCuire Jr , and Harlan

Weinerl, of Weinerl.
were furnished by the

National Fish Hatchery located
t Sun .Marcos, Texas.
Hemember, Mr. and Mrs.

' islierman, these are private
fishing waters. Secure permis-
sion from the landowner before
fishing And above all, obey
good, clean sportsmanship.

Rochester
The Hoche.stcr Grade School

football hero and sweetheart
were crowned Tuesday night in
the game between
and Newcastle.

Football Hero John Michaels
was presentedat balftime activ-
ities by Mullino. head
twirler and Hetty Newsom, head
cheei leader He is an 8th grade
student and .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tomm John Michaels. He was
presented a football.

Football captains, De rr y I

Howard and Gary
presented Cindy Scott the
hero. .John Michaels, to crown
football sweetheart for
She was presented a tiara and
red roses by Kindergarteners,
Cecil I.ee Lampe, Janay Brown
and Todd Harris. Cindy is in the
eighth grade and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Scott.

The Hochester pep form-
ed the traditional football for
the crowning ceremony.

I1KKK AM) T1IKKI-- :

Mr. and Bud Clark and
.Mrs Winona were in
Abilene Saturday to Glen-do- n

Varbrough who had heart
surgery recently at Hendrick
Memorial Hospital. He is re-

ported to be doing real well.
Mr and Bobby O'Neal

and children of Abilene spent
ihc weekend her parents,
Mr and Mrs Virgil Mitchell.

Martha Chambers and
Hob Evans of A&M spent last

ARMER POWER

ARMERS UNION
CHARTERED 1902 POINT. RAINS CO TEXAS

this is the 40th of n series of articles pertaining to goals
ttipllshments since 1902. running Thursdav in th

're interested in knowing about Farmers Union andor service
available through Farmers Union) Fill out the form below and

IBs
or CONTACT Farmers Union.

I FU Urged the Semite pass tile emergency wheat and feed-grai- n legis- -

loan

weeded in getting 55.5 million dollars in ItKAP funding released by the
and Budget.

'ticiretl the new wheat incentive program announced by the Administration
enism" becauseit would do little to reduce production and increase wheat
Another affect of the announced program was thai it rewarded the produc--

over-plante- their wheat with little thought of production control.

Ndent Beehant again called on President Nixon to use Ids good offices to
Nt a settlement of the dock strike.

lel a croup of South Dakotans in Central and North Central Texas in an
understandingbetween farmers of both

Mant placed the lilame for the failure of the emergencygrain bill to

ss

b.

J.

to

to

Agricultural Committee on Administration pressure,lie stated Sec--

Personally, led the attack to defeat Ihc

ME ALL Tlinsi? m mm patisr WHO JOIN IN THE FIGHT
PRESKHVATON, WITH DIGNITY, OF THE FAMILY FAHMEH AND

l& COMMUNITY.

Zip Code ....
rjtotcrcstwi knowing more about Farmers Union.

Tibbitts

WOULD

Haskell County
FarmersUnion

,n" Ml 11 IMC t, i.i... ' iini V limit.Miiio ITCBIUUIIV I1UIIIB ,..-- . ......
fjlcs.

per-
mission

Phono 073-253- Weinerl

Inciiffintrk Mnmlu tllwtnn fMli.U4!l

were

Glyn

Fish

Heida

silver

1972.

club

Mrs.

visit

Mrs.

with

Nell

everv

more

pass
that

bill.

r'.llniu.uvtniun..,

Jr, 2nd Vlce-lVesIdo- Janice Pace O'Neal,

i""? NH-326- 4 Phone-- WH-sa-

--Tns, Farmcr)l

Hochester

Strickland

Sec.-Trea-s.

FU National Farmrn Union
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weekend with Mrs. Louise
Chambers and Stanley. On their
trip home they hit a deer cross-
ing the highway near Abilene.

M'rs. Louise Chamberswas In

Abilene Wednesday to be wilh
her mother, Mrs. Anders, when
she had surgery.

Miss Zeoln Corley camehome
Sunday after visiting witli their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wolf
and Shane.

Mr and Mrs. Cracker Ballard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Flet-
cher Ballard and Mrs. Mamie
Huntsman attended the Ballard

Haskell Texas

Parker's
506 North Second

Freshe

BROWN 'N SERVE

ROLLS
12 count pkg.

Del

or

Family Reunion in Pearl, last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sloan
and Karomy NaShao of Weath-erfor-d

spent Saturdaynight and
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Sloan, Becky
and Sherry, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Bean.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Bean were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Chambersand Paula
of Knox City and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Sloan and Karomy Na-Sh-

of Weatherford.

SuperValue

BREAD iy2 lb.
HOT DOG BUNS
HAMBURGER BUNS

Del Monte Early Garden

Whole Cream Teddy

Monte Tomato

CATSUP
Welch

Grape

oz.

No. 1 10 lb. bag

5 lb. bag

PAMPERS

SECTION

thru Uli-7- 2

Raymond Davis, Haskell
James K. Mickler, Haskell
Joe Bailey Choany, Abilene
Jim Freshour, Snyder
Imogene Freshour, Seymour
A. It. Lee, Rule
Jim Camp, Rule
L. W. Camp, Rule
R. E. McLennan, Fori Worth
W. L. Sjamz, Juneau, Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox, Rule
Mrs. Alma Allen, Rule

We Reservethe to Limit- -

JustWet of Telephone

19

29

bottle

Russet

Right

Super Market

DRIED

Aic

a

S bag

Texan Unsweetened

or Style Bear

20

oz.

40 oz. bottle

Patio

lc

i

Old

Size

59c

Size

69c

oz size

White qt. plastic jug

Daytime Overnite

Building

Shur-Fin-e

ii i

12 oz. size

9" 2 in

...

8 oz.

14

2

Prcss
C. A. Merchant, Haskell
II. T. Melton, Benjamin
F. A. Harerow, Hale Center
Darrell Richaids,
D. II. Persons,Haskell
J. P. Haskel
Riley J. Pace, Haskell
D. H. Persons, Haskell
Victor Lowery, Haskell
Carl Davidson, Rule
Weinerl Schools,
J. W. Aycock, Haskell
Kenneth E. Larned, Port Ar-

thur, Texas
Meredith Helm, Stratford, Tex.
J. K. Kreger, Haskell

im lAVt

'iDVMnwfl

mf.

303 sizecan

SweetPeas 4 $1 Grapefruit
303 size cans

CORN

Juice

POTATOES 59c

ORANGES 49c

Subscribers

Highland

APRICOTS

Juice

5 T FacialTissue

69
Brand

g

Mexican Dinners 49c

South pkg.

SHELLS

Giant

LAUNDRY PRE-SOA-K

WOOLITE LIQUID

COMET CLEANER 19c

Swan

FABRIC SOFT'NER 59c

box 89

FR

Lueders

Payne,

Weinerl

RtlO

4

NUMBER FORTY
-- to

NEW 1972-197-3 TEXAS ALMAN
ACI We have it in stock. THE
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

BILLY DON DAVIS

AUCTIONEER.

COMPLETE SALES 7.
SERVICE

Livestock ;
Farm Equipment -
Household Goods 2

Box 180 - 817849-G9G- 1

Texas 7608:1;

K L E E N E X

Size Roll

for

46 oz. can

200

Box

i

Pkg.

Wagner Breakfast Bottles

DRINKS
Concho Peeled

PIE 29c

Axion

Tlirucknioiton,

Home Owned

864-345-4

DESIGNER
TOWELS

3
Jumbo

$100

Large

49

39

Count

25
Quart

Pineapple, fefeGrape,Orange, J lIJ(Tropical tor rmMCherry. 0 0 m

C

303 size can

Tomatoes 4 98

TOPP no!

C

Fresh DressedWhole

FRYERS lb- - 29c
Armour Star All Meat

BOLOGNA lb. 59c

Fresh,Lean Pound

GROUND BEEF 79c

Royal Scot Oleo

MARGARINE

Phone

1 lb. block

19c

White Swan 8 oz. can

BISCUITS 6 49c

Kraft Parkay 1 Pound Quarters

MARGARINE 3 W
White Swan or Shur-Fin-e 16 oz. boxes

SALT 2 25c
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.'AGE TWO

SAGERTON NEWS
The Sagerton came

home with several blue ribons
and some red ones from the
Haskell County Fair. Those re-

ceiving blue ribbons were Jo-

anne Cloud in copper work and
jump suit; Martha Kittley,

work; in fabric pic-

tures; Kris Kupatt, yeast
breads; bundt cake, Maria
l.ehrmann; drop cookies, Jill
LeFovre; and knitted house
shoes, Linda Rhoades. Mrs.
Harvey Jordan came borne
with a blue ribbon on her
purse, and Roy Nierdieck re-

ceived a blue ribbon on Ids an-

imal painting.
Mrs. John Clark returned

home from Holliday last week
and her sister, Mrs. Louell Fen-ne- r

of Nocona came home with
her for a few days. On Satur-
day, Mrs. Jim Martin and Mrs.
Lee Fenner of Wichita Falls,
came after Mrs. Fenner

Leslie Cobb of Midland spent
the night with Mrs. John Clark
Thursday enroute to visit his
parents in Vernon. On his way
back Sunday he visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Reece
Clark.

Herbert Nierdieck and his
daughter. Melissa, celebrated
their birthdays Sunday after-
noon. Guests for the birthday

Ml S I - 4

'j

party were. C. C, Uredthauer,
Ernest Uredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Teichelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Teichelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Kleke, Mr.
nr"l Mrs Herbert Laminert,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vahleti-haiiip-,

and Pastorand Mrs, Joe
Aalbue. Their birthdays were
both on Monday, Oct. 2.

Thursdaywas workday at the
Sagerton Methodist Church.
Work was done on the church
windows. More work is planned
later.

Mrs. Cliff LoFevre hosted
the meeting of the Stitch and
Chatter Club at her home on
Wednesday of last week with
eight memberspresentand one
visitor, Mrs. Loull Fenner of
Nocona. Others present were
Mrs. R. N. Sheid, Mrs. Faye
Gibson, Mrs. J. W. Throet, Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. Will Stegc-mocllc-r,

Mrs. G. A. Leach,
Mrs. M. Y. Ucnton, and thehos-

tess. The next meeting will be
with Mrs Will Stegemoeller.

Peggy Clark, student at Con-

cordia College in Austin, was
home the weekend of Septem-
ber 24, and had as her guest,
Wolf Bouldin, another student
at Concordia. Other guests in
the Joe Clark home on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon

RUSSAGRICULTURE FLYING

AERIAL SPRAYING

CottonDefoliation

Kuss Matthews, Owner

CALL 864-203- 5

SouthAve. P and 7th Street

Haskell, Texas

ViS.

Stogciyoelfer and sons, Mrs
Raphclt of Stamford and John
ny Haiti.

Mrs. Annie Matlils is at home
now, and feeling much better,
She states she is grateful
the cards, visits and flowe
from nil her friends while
was ill. Mr. and Mrs. Kl
M.itltlc find llttl.t t'ltn

A.
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wsrc ,y Mrs IL Hohbs iiiul his fiancee, moved to ,n RuMojo.

.... ....... ..... ...,... ,i Mr, J J. both u. s,oc They are former N'Mlii,.
for ""?, "Ui" "? ,1.,,, w..rris... bv .i...,u nt 0f llu is rii.,.. ..

?' w n "7-- 'T. ..
,l "': ' visited Dclinteu Cotton See .

' v,r1

" " " "' "- - ' t...n,llne r nn.l Mrs. W. IL llobba over Co. "
oi inc r v.. ..v... ., -

vln owsnp 0. . , ,.. .- - ,. .l. t .nil ntlS-- tin . Mr. JUKI Lamar H.(
m i.iiDinnuB and o inn n.i w n i i iii . ii . , . v - ., .. .

III . Oiliuil, 1.1 1 o.
. . . tl....l MWitillftmwl tint tilltv with use-- Mr Mrs. hav

had beeng laying out here, nave "J7mI7'T V " .. ,1I111.nilllIl hints. The scrap-- (10 limine doso
,Uur li ! ri,,rin, rinrk Aspormont, Oct. registration books of the club for and ,nR ln8l Mrs. Bowles, summer,

- - : . . nn t tt..i......i ............ m--.i tuhii'ii nrcnnreti uy
Mnlnu '" "" rniiiui. im- -, "" '.."to recently ami """;:

visited with the Norman Kel- - of Seymour the speaker Mrs. M. L. vcl'1c1and talking on cd. r '""J1
1

While they were there,
. ... f. t ki nrcan zntion of the WSCS and made to the sick snu-ms- .

JX Sis-s-s Mr, . h t-Kjts-
.rSi

brought hnek fmm Alaska. The charge of the secondsession of l '"." ? : , r, ,
Lambert's daughter,

''.'"..;..' Methodist employed
rnimo

wcckcml.

Jannellc, the study, New Machines 1 2, III IIOIHW ui .. w

her family live in Anchor-- the New Humanity. Assisting 1 W' t0wcrc scrvC(
age. Alaska. her on the program was Mrs. Rcfreslimtnis

,w. ... , Mr, Loyd Futcliwith "Kthicnl Is- - the 12 members present.
..W..1. w w., , t . -- ., ... m.

Alice Lewis Sunday were: Mr. sues Anmi uiansc , wrs. ex

and Mrs. Tulllc Herring Am- - MW wUh Population

SSl nd'Ts ned their noon ses--

Enma Lammedand Mrs. Si Revolution;;, and Mrs. S51
leVasek Stamford, and Mrs. ? "Thc Poor nrer.;V,eSnjoye5, Z fcHowrti?.
Will ,,,,,,

fluej.ts were Chief Escobcdo
Pillcy Andrews, wrs; opening, R()bcrt

former com- - iu Prog,.am chairman for the
mumty was guest the closing mojth 0ctobcr nar.
morning service the United Attending besides the above 0j(1 Woods.
Methodist Church Sagerton. mentioned were: Mines.

Rev. and Mrs. Winston Hold Franklin, Lewis, lorn
and Deanvilie and Mrs. Kutch, Olis Rlucon and Christy
Mary Schroncrstcdtspent sev-

eral days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Teichelman.

Mr. and Mrs. HermanNauert
were Goliad recently and
viil(il with Mr. :mrl Mrs. Itnh.

SV
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rieuuaiui' MM.

Futch,
Kutch.

llixum.'in nnH f.nmilv nnil .eaCHCrS

HASKELL

Association
tlw. nnnflr.nnllnn nt elected rCCCIltly activities

grandson, completed

president
following committee

Connally elemenary
Stamford, principal; Forehand,

Stanhope President;
Stanhope Abilene"! President.

MEETING
Heaklcy.

.County

Registration

motorcycles

Speakers
meetings announced

protractors,
posterbonrd, MAKKS-A-LO- T

the
HASKELL

Prewt.

Thank You!
wish take means peo-

ple that made year'sFair Best Ever.

impossible nameeveryonethat helped,
"THANKS ALL."

Special Thanks Superintendents each
Division; Merchants Individuals thatbought

Pair Catalogue;Fireboys flags; Cham-
ber Commerce; Ticket Salesmen; people

their exhibits; who helped
Show Barns; Special Thanks fine
ber peoplewho attendedthe Fair.

PAT HALE,

president

HASKKLL PKKSS, HASKELL, TEXAS

president,
Gwendolyn

win.;i;liy.
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LAYMAN'S IAY

Layman's 8.
Herbert Rinn will bring

message and the
other laymen of the will

ty Unit of the Texas State , (he various order of
were

nl...n,l,.,l A joint will
their Kirk fo' ,thi.s Vf we,;c ,)t, ,lcId 0clobcr 8, with the Rule

Miss Lillian Nienast celebrat-- iU ",B,r ,lsl and Sagerton Methodist Chur--

ed her birthday Sunday. The Elected of the ex- - meeting nt the Rule
guests Mr ecutive was Bobby church at 7 p. m. Special spca--

and Mrs Ted and Rulc school kCr will be Miss Divers of Lub- -

Dwain of Mrs. La- - diet first )0Ck She is porgram
vernc of Stamford vlcc and Phil Sim- - 0f the Youth Division from the
Phillis of moni sccon(l Methodist Conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Vee Neinast Other of the
of Hamlin, and Mrs. Will Siege-- cc re: "? UMy --an

H. Guess, T. Wil- - hc School was host the
W' D GibbS and JcSS'C "M teach--Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark and !n ers porgramson l of their friends from Hij, ,,, w ,c for October 2.enjoyed the beatitifu T

r. ii ,., c..An . ri,ii., thir (,,,1"cr .l"e.eUn8s. for. l"c ?c' was at 8:30 and a as--..... ....j , ..u...b ...v... T,v ... .,. vm,. r. a. iJnint i.i.. ...o n m
down
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RUSY KEE CLUH Center was Larry Dooley, who

Mrs. 0. J. Moore was hostess spoj.c 0I, carCer development in
for the Rule Husy Hce Club tlc clcmcntarv school. Group
which met in her home, Sept. discussions followed, and Mon- -
28- - day afternoon special education

The meeting was called to teachers toured the units at O'--

SSHBHa Hrien.
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Haskell County Fair
ASSOCIATION

HBNIIVlllyH

Wews From Rue

SrS,emCo,Sa

AROUND TOWN
Mrs. J. A. Lisle and Mrs. Joe

H. Cloud were in Temple the
first part of the week, going
through the Scott 6c While Clinic
for a checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie May
and children of Gainesville vis-

ited over weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. May and Mr.
and Mrs. Lance Pinkard and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nlchclls of
Irving wcrc weekend guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-ri- s

Anders.
Mrs. Sam Webster of Pauls

Valley, and Mrs. W. D.
Dickson of Lovington, visited
over the weekend with Mrs. J.
A. Lisle and Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Lisle,
Jr., Mike and David, attended
the West Tejcas State - Lamar
University game at Canyon ov-e- r

the weekend. WTSU won 35
to 12. Jimmy Lisle scprcd one
touchdown on a 23 yard run.

Mr. and Mrs. II, F. Davis of
Grand Prairie were weekend
guests in the home of Mr and
Mrs. John McQulnn.

Eugene Wheeler of Drown-woo- d

viisted last Thursday with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs II. H. Hines

have returnedhome after visit-
ing in Lcvelland with Mr. und
Mrs Glen limes and family.
While there they helped their

r, Stepheme,
celebrate her first birthday.

Charlotte McQuinn and her
friend, Aleta, of Abilene, visit-e- d

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John McQuinn last weekend,

Mr. und Mrs. Walcstlc (Doc)
Warren of Hot Springs, Ark.,
visited his father, Mr, and Mrs.
S. B. Warren, over the weekend
and on Saturday,helped his fa.
ther his Wrd birth,
day.

Newt Cole is home after un
dergolng tests in Hendricks
Hospital in Abilene last week,

Mr J Lawson visited

XKROX COPYING MACII.
INK. Custom Crying fBr
tlw Excellent copies
up to 8Wxl4 Inch size. Sec
us for additional copies of
valuable papers. Oaly J5c
Pff cqpy, cheaper In quast--m

of 20 er mare.
J. HELTON DUNCAN

D.H.A.
Calilll k Diucav Amcy
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AMENDMENT NO. 19
II.J.K. No. 68

The proposed amendment
which relates to the method of
nmcndlni! the constitution in
eludes the provision that

are to be voted up-

on "by the qualified electors
for statewide offices and prop-osition- s,

as defined in the Con

ANNEL CAT
5ERUNGS AND STOCKERS

Price: .10 .IS .20

own fr Billion bnrrol. We loan ap;i- -

Ue orders. V--i niile castof Kiimuy,

fA FISHERY, AC 817 438-292-6

right

$BM$!&:
CON

CON

1 lb. pkg.

LB.
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SAGE lb. bag--

.
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2 lb. bag

count
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6 bottle
large
16 oz. ctn.
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$129

ato Juice 39
KE&

id Dressing 45c

to Beans

SUE 3
Cola

47

35
00

59
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stltutlon statutes
Stale," change from existing text.
present language stating ornKo vo,('r ,inve
proKised amendments c08ll'tl"

voted qualified wnicn ,m,k(! comparisons,
electors members votcis
I.oKlslnltirc." changes "vn"n,,l: rarely

provisions time makc compnri
which legislature

propose constitutional amend nvcrnge, length
ments, explanatory statement
method publishing notice proposition, provided
proposed amendments. proposed amendment,

would considerably
ARGUMENTS length entire rcsolu
proposed Amendment publication
would permit greater Individual Insertions would

flexibility which greatly reduced. reduc
amendments proposed length number

order emergency times printed, coupled with
atlons reduction rate, would offset

publication cxpan charges Increase
Htory statement, required number Inscr--

proposed amendments, tlons and, fact, might
would voters better result substantial reduc
derstanding amendment

possible obtain proposed amendment's
amendment reduction length time

itself, particularly between publication
stance amendments election (from three
lsting sections where changes months days) would
become apparent nnrllnr nlertlnn
parison proposed emergency and,

46 oz. can

Quart

200 $

Potatoes
Yellow

HASKELL

Onions

Foremost

l 'rrr l' ;

I
I
I
I
I
l
I
l
I
Ir
i
i
r

i

v..

Giant Size

Giant Size

39 0Z.

- r

ON

same time, would give ade-
quate time for public discus
slon.
AGAINST:

Changes in basic law should
not bo proposed in haste, a
situation which would be pos-
sible should the
of proposed bo
permitted at called or special
30-da- sessions of the legisla-
ture as provided by

No. 10. The likelihood of
dire emergency situations
which could be solved only by
a amendment is
not great enough to justify op-
ening the door to submission of
proposals made without prop-
er and delibera-
tion before being acted upon
by the

11 is dangerous to comlt any
individual the authority to pre-
pare the official statement.of
what an does.
There is always the possibil-
ity that the statement will be
.slanted, either or

or that it will
get into the effect of the pro-
posed changes instead of stay

FRESH PRODUCE

bag

FROZEN FOOD

Big Dip
Pre-Cook-ed

FISH
STICKS

BIZ

Vi gal.

3
THIS 40c

OF

!

TEXAS BHANU

CHILI

49
WITH
THIS

Good Only nt Pogue

October 11, 1972

Wizzard Lilac Room

consideration
amendments

Amend-
ments

constitutional

consideration

legislature.

amendments

consciously

101b.

pkgs.

COUPON WORTH
PURCHASE

Grocery

Expires

Spray

unconsciously,

59
12

59

$100

ARMOUR l5k
I
I
I
I
I

COUPON

I
I
I
I
I

Ivory Liquid 49'

Pre-Soa-k 69
Deodorant 49

GUE GROCERY
XTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE. HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

lT AVENUE E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-201-5

ing with the statement of The proposed n mewlmerit
what these changes are. Review would establish the salary for
by the attorney general is not ( ,)r(,sl(m, offk,urH (lf lllL.
sufficient guarantee that the

,,0U8US of lhe Lo"lwo lt,x"8statemen would be objecive
and unbiased. Islature nt $22,.r.00, a sum which

1'ubllcatlon costs would like- - Is $18,000 more than the sul-

ly be higher as proposed by ry of other members r the
Amendment No. 10 than under legislature. The salary Increase
the present system. Also, the which the amendmentwould

reduction in the length of time grant is disproportionate to

required for publishing an a the duties performed by these
mendment would not be sig-- officials in comparison with
nificant and would not make up the $4,800 salary received by
for other objectionable fcatur their fellow legislators.
cs. Moreover, the instances of
emergency calling for u spec-- Fire Department
dy submission are very rare. 0 r,.
Unless an emergency in fact 1 O opOtlHOr ' U'C
should exist, the longer period Pyeveiltwil POHld'S
is certainly preferable.

The increase in the number Again this year the Haskell
of voters who would receive Volunteer Fire Department
papers carrying the notices Is will sponsor a fire prevention
not sufficient justification for poster contest for the county
the increased cost since very schools. The contest was be
few voters depend on the offi- - gun in I'JGO to remind school
cial notice for their information children and parents of the
on proposed amendments In ever present danger of lire
fact, very few voters read the The contestwill be broken in
official notices.

AMKNIhMKNT NO. II
FOR

The proposed amendmentde
letes from the Constitution the grades).
language whirh provides that iostrs must be on-.i-- ml and
the lieutenant governor shall, ,.,y pliM
"while he Presidentof tumoral t,...
the Senate, receive for his
services the same compensa-
tion and mileage which shall
be allowed to the membersof
the Senate, and no more The
new Section 24a, which add
ed to Article III, provides that
the "Lieut. Governor, while
he acts as President of the
Senate, and the Speakerof the
House of Representativesshall
each receive from the public
treasury an annual salary of
$22,500.00.
FOR

ARGUMENT
The leadership and adminis-

trative ability demanded of
the presiding officers of the
two bouses of the legislature
places those holding these po-

sitions on level with other
full-tim- e state officials. There-
fore, they should receive sal-

aries commensuratewith their
duties and responsibilities.

During legislative interims
regular members of the legis-

lature have time to return to
their homes and to carry on
their private businesses and

Tins .mai-nct- i

officers each order district
and

officials should
adequate salaries in

foj- - losses they must sus-

tain in order to give their full
time and effort to business
of the Texas and
state government.
AGAINST

The proposed amendment
would authorize identical sal-

aries both lieutenant
governor and speaker,
though the lieutenant governor
serves as state official elect-
ed statewide race while
the speaker elected by his
fellow members his
strictly legislative office.
Compensation these offic-

ials should not be equal unless
change made to make both

equally
Texas electorate.

Get
Cutting

The Grass! Does make
you smile in anticipation?
Or want to pave the whole
back yard? you've got
grass, needs cutting.
And when lawn work
means more than just
cutting the grass, you
need the
Cadet riding mower that
works all year even
to hauling firewood.
Itlg hp. engine starts fast
with finger tip pull or
(optional) key start. Cuts

path :i2" wide.
Also available in hp.
economy model,

INTERNATIONAL CAIIKT
7.". RIDING MOWF.R

Now Only

$490-0-0

Any way you cut it.

RICHARDSON
Truck & Tractor

HASKF.U,. TF.XAS

to three classes, high school
and junior high students U,

10, 11, 12 grades), intermediate
grades, (5, , 7, gradt m. and
primary unities (I,

IU imv i j ,.

acts rr.v,.ntinn r , t

"
is

a

-
a

in

is
a

a is

it

it

...
7

a
5

8.

2 '1

(,
as

a

They must be tin- - wml of
dividual iiimils an I i i '

diawu, painted or mouniiil u

cardboard.
Tiie posters must be 11x22

inches and not more than '
inch thick, They may be paint
ed, drawn, cut outs, pen and
ink, or made from pietuies ml
from

Kach poster must have at-

tached to the hack, a sealed
envelope, bearing the classifi-
cation only on the outside. The
following information must be
included on the inside name
of student, addressof si talent
name of school, grade in which
student is enrolled, name .md
address of the teacher, name
and address of the school su-

perintendent, and the name of
the district firemen's associa-
tion (Mid-Wes- t Texas Fire
men's Association).

Prizes of $3. $2 and $1 will
be awarded to the first three
places in eaeli classification
Posters must conform to size
and have the information

professions. is noi irue oi iuivmj- - io me ikick
the presiding of in to qualify for
house of the legislature, and state competition
these receive

compen-
sation

the
Legislature

for the
the al

is
and

for

responsible to the

If

International

magazines.

Phone !ii" 77:t-:!i;:-

Stamford, Texas

He's

Way

PAGE THRF

Advertising doesn't cost

It Pnvs!

JI
3ka6th

inM
Keep medicines tightly
stoppered and in a cool,
dark place. Evaporation
may makc solutions too
strong and thus harmful -
air and light may destroy
potency. Discard any medi-
cines that have changed
color or consistency, or be-

come cloudy. Periodically
discard old medicines as
uselessand lo remove them
as temptationsfor children.

WOODS
HSSSsMEim

RULF, TEXAS

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

tuiwii ra
Of CI

COftDIRVlNG UMf
COaalCIIP 1.

LUlllM. IIMIMf

LIVE IN COMFORT...
oil through the house--all

summer long
Cool comfort can be jroun by simply
adding a C-- space-savin- split-syste-

to your central healing system.
It's so easy and costs much lessthai
you ever expected.

rjmouj CentralElectrW
dependability.
"QuIlcAtUch" lefilccrant rinM
make hook-u- p quick and itmpla.
Tough enamel finish tcsliU
KoMhcr and corrotion.
ticluilve iplno tin coll (or a mor
tltlclent and quletor operation.
Saled-ln-!tc- CCCoinprouor.
Only tyilcni with "MjUlicd
Components" (or liiuh icliablllty.

Letz Builders
Supply

211 S. Ave. c; Knt-210- 1

found the "Write"

to Banking . . .

Smile! Discover how onay nnd how

Kmart il is to hand! all of your

mctocy affairs. What better proof

of n payment made than with your

own pernonulized cancellod check.

Open a checking account today,

and find out.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

i 'i
I
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HASKELL

8-- 15

SERVICES:
7:00 A. M. - Monday- Friday

7:00 P. M. Sunday- Sunday

Big Tent - Haskell

Fair Grounds
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES

AT EACH LOCAL CHURCH
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REV. AND MRS. GENE MOORE

SingingTeam

Wl

" if .v

i.i.,

Wtf ill- - id " 45S
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REV. ED ROBB
EVANGELIST

MILK, COFFEE, JUICE,

DOUGHNUTS AT

7:00A. M.

I " " I" ' I

. ,

Nursery Provided

rl

T

,;'-- 4

EveryoneWecomeafif Servce

?,,'f,.

'

s

." ik .

.r

Haskell County

3A Tr.ina auu In,t -
Ocllr 2, ltt ,0 ainan,t

Mr, niwi ' uuiicr oi
Mcrkcl wl Mr. fttul Mr. Lf on .

end guosU In Uic hornc o( Mr. .J- - - - -.hiiu iiiinpiii i.
Mr. nntl Mrs. Ralph Duncan, M ,, J"1 '

Mrs. Bert WcUh and Mrs. H. , ,,p ,0
L. Lomn on vUlteU the former's clot

narcnli. Mr. and Mra. J. E. .," " C. d.

Duncan In Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. John Dehrmgcr return-

ed to her home near Rule on
Wednesday after an extended
visit in Oklahoma City.

tr nml Mrs. J. R. Uarlwc

.
was

Jh,,w
. .: . . i-.. ii t. Mr .i ..

01 KUIC 5lciu riiuMjf iii nwvii nu Jin,
ester wiu mcir wnuKiucr, Airs. um, ,Me

Monty Penman and Gcrrallne A,icc Molcn list ,

tnlun "US. Allltn. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holdcn and 2"? h liM
Ixc Edward spent tne weekend ,, V """"m
In Mineral Wells with relatives. .' '" Mst y

. . ..- - fi.e. u..iM utcn nurs n k1james n. uimii " hi- - " "ji
la Thompkins and Carolyn Holt '''JJ,1-- , t
snPnt Saturday n Abilene.

Jl. B. BauHH, whq Is in the aSl ffife!
Array nd statlontd t Uinn home In OklZ
Uarkeoy, pont the yyeekond ,ru
h9ro wH ntr parenw. homefro,fl

and M. E. L. Cprr qiU Mrs. ranch near Abilti

j. m. iucs aw m.ij( ( nut tlobcrU
Stamford with relatives. McGrccor aM

'Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp centra Texas

returned home Monday from last ucck.

Bomarton where they visited G. E. Courtney

in me nome i uiuu uumLi, m uorce Sate
Mrs. Clyde Rodgcrs and fam- - broom corn for
tl.. ln Uf . ..uy. " n. it. Mti

"i cancsday
40 YEARS AGO month's visit to

October , 1932

Ed and Ira Hester, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hester,have
enrolled at Harding College,
Ar.

Bill Ratliff, son of Judge and
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, is now

Lcvanon Law School
of the Cumberland University,
at Lebanon, Tcnn.

Clarence Tidwcll of Fort
Worth is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tidwcll of the
Howard community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thcr-vyhang- er

of near Wcincrt spent
the weekend with their daugh-

ter and family in Abilene, Mr.

and Mrs. D. Ode, returning
home Sunday.

Jesse Josselct has beensick
with the flu but is feeling better
now.
"

Cctncr Point H. D. Clyde met
in the home of Mrs. Owens last
Thursdaywith six membersand
Miss Parlbw present.They will
meet this week with Mrs. W.

Johnson.
Mrs. J. W. Carter and Miss

Vclda Carter visited with Mrs.
G. A. Lambert and Lois Mac
last Saturday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Spcgr arc now
living at the Sagcrton Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conncll
and their daughter and hus-

band, who is here visiting from
Arizona, visited Mr. Connell's
nephew near Anson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Long
of Ranger and Earl Smithcc
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. L. Lancaster.

Thomas Mayes of Mineral
Wells returned to Rochester

at Putnam.
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Jskell vs.
ney A

THERE

FRIDAY

8:00 P.M?
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The Haskell

Indians
No. .Name 4ft "4iPo8.
10 BOBBY COBB'..... :.. QH
11 FRANK JlltCIK Vn
12 KENNY IVEY QB
25 RUBEN MARTINEZ FB
32 TIM PRINGLE HB
37 JACKIE YOUNG TB
44 JOE MICKLER HB
50 DAVID DODSON G
54 TOMMY WATSON C
55 DANNY SMITH G
60 RICKY PHEMISTER G
65 RAYMOND RODELA ...G
67 JAMES McCOY C
72 RICKEY DECKER T
75 CHARLES ERWIN T
77 PHILLIP JOSSELET T
80 ROBIN COLBERT E
82 RANDY IVEY E
88 MARTIN RANDLE w...E

HASKELL INDIANS- -

Sept. 8 Haskell 21, Eastland 20

Sept. 15 Haskell 53, Seymour 0.

Sept. 22 Open
Sept. 29 Haskell Brock. 6.

6 Olncy Friday, there
13 Clyde Friday, there

WesternAuto
W. 0. Nanny Plumbing
WallaceEnco Station

M-Syst- eni

Hartsfield Agency
Woody 8

RiackstockStudio
Starr Welding
The C&B Store
The Sweet Shop

Hoggs& Johnson
JonesCox & Co.

Hale Farm Supply
Bailey Toliver Chevrolet-Old-s

Medford Buick-Pontia- c

Brooks Middleton
Gulf Oil Consignee

Kennedy Lumber Co.

Dad Lad Shop
West TexasSheetMetal

Hassen's
Dean Butane Co.

Hi-Land- er

ConnerNursery& Floral Co,
Cofield'sDept. Store

RichardsonTruck & Tractor
Haskell Co. Farm Bureau

Finciter 8
HagerPestControl

Fieldan Motel
Mobil Oil Co.

Hammer Laundry
Farm & RanchSupply

BlistersDrive-i- n Grocery
Haskell Paint& Body

Haskell livestock Auction
QueenRoofing

Vhmtley8 Men's Wear
GeneralTelephoneCo.

Wti
J44
17i
157
153
130
168
145
185
172
175
183
131
162
164
177
178
155
151
131

35,

Oet.

Oct.

W

&;&.

v.Ai.

COACH US:

TOMMY McADAMS (McMurry)
KAY SEFCIK (WTSU)
GAHY DAVENPORT (ASU)
BOUUY DODD (ACC)
JOHN McPADIN (Sul Itoss)
DAVID 11UHS0N (Texas Tech)

MANAGERS: Alvin Saminuns, Jimmy Lan-

caster, Mike l'otcct, Jcrrcll Johnson,Joe
Davis, Ricky Titlrow

CHEERLEADERS: Paula Middlclon, Pam
Klose, Glemla Galo Chapman, Linda
Kirkland, Karen Croft.

DRUM MAJOR: Shirley Abbott.

TWIRLERS: Ronnie Adkins, head twirlcr;
Susie McAdoo, Lunelle Lane, Connie
Turnbow, Susan Gilcland, Linda

--1972 SCHEDULE
0ct. 20 Anson ...Friday, there
0ct. 27 Hamlin Friday, here
Nov. 3 Winters . Friday, there
Nov. 10 Stamford Friday, there
Nov. 17 Balliner, Friday, here
DenotesDistrict Games

Perry'sGulf Station
PersonalityShoppe

Smart Wear for Women 864-250- 1

OwensRadio& TV
Ben Franklin

By id's Backhoe Service
City Floral

Cook's Norlhside Mobil
Dairy Cream

Farmer'sCo-O-p Gin
Furrh'LaneInsurance
Haskell National Bank

Iloldcn-McCaule-y Funeral
Home

Jeter'sTexaco Station
Lanc-Fclk-er

MerchantPlumbing - Heating
Perry's

Haskell Co. Farmer'sUnion
Bill and Doris Reeves

Fred Gilliam
Texaco Consignee

City Cafe
Story Exxon Station

Trussell& Darden Garage
Lackey's Auction
Harris Slaughter

Wholesale Meats

FederalLand Bank Assn.
OalesDrug

Woodard Farm Sales
Haskell Co. FeedersSupply

Nine-Poi-nt Grain
Jerry'sTexacoStation

DuncanGin
Tom Watson

Borden Distributor
Verd-A-Ra- y

Marvin D. Berry, Distributor
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SPECIALS START THURS.. FRI.,
SAT, OCT. S- S - 7 h- -
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RIPE
TO
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MATOeS

(3IVE TZXAS 0
1 omipnI
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ORANGES c
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TEXAS
YAMS lp 19
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TEXAS

VINE

BAST
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Farms

SMftMB B gjttt?Ki

LB.
Bag

LIPTON CUP-0- -

CAKE
MIXES

ASSORTED LAYER

"Boxes m

kJ SSJLI4H

KMWi
H"T'rWI

I

LIPTON TIT
INSTANT CM

'. .

111 BIbBWt?;'

.tesJS3

rW

JUMO
4oi.Jar.

HASKELL FREE PRESS DOLLAR DAYS SECTION
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DEL MONTE

ASPARAGUSS.?
Oak MELLORINE
GALA TOWELS

bSbbBBM

MBES

:SAL.g

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T

RAKE ir SAVING
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M
GRADE "A" HOvO

MILK
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(DellMe)

Asst:Pies
Each

L3

Blade Cut
Pound

and

M . .B.H - .1-- .

BANQUET

PIES

IHi'AY, orT0B

BMBBSBVOBiMyflYAli

RIHT

TO LIMIT

CUTLETS

Chuck Roast
79

7 --Bone Roast
Loan
Tender Pound 89
Family Steaks
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